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Arafat Promises Retaliation 
For Death Of Commando Leader 

BEIRUI', Lebanon - Yash
Arafat, the Palestinian guerrt)Ja 
leader, said this Wffk that the 
assassination of a prominent 
leader of the Marxist commando 
croup Jcnawn as the Popular Front 
for the Liberation of Palestine, 
Wal the beglnnln& of "a new 
stage" In the warfare between the 
guerrt)las and larael. 

In a statement published here, 
Mr. Arafa_t aald that the murder 
of the front' 1 former spokesman, 
Ghaasan lCmiafanl, "Is a sign of, a 
nn clrlelopment In the strugle 
,Introduced bJ Iarael." 'The 
prrllla movement, the leader 
UNrllld, "must retaliate with 
palnftd blows that will shalcl the 
entire laraell society." 

TEL A VIV - An Israeli 
police spolcesman said today that 
. the police believed that the bomb 
explosion In Belnlt that lcllled an 
Arab guerrilla leader yesterday 
was CO!ID8Cted with a terrorist 
plot to send parcels contalnlng 
bombs to laraells. 

Superintendent Mordecal 
Tavor, spolcemian for National 
Police Headquarters In 
Jerusalem, said the Police bad 
reason to belleft that the Ylctlm, 
Ghas1an JCanaftnl, had been In 
possession of bomb parcels or 
material for bomb parcels when 
he was lcllled as his car exploded. 

nie prrlllu, the spokesman 
said, had pl anmd to attach to the 
parcela cards bl&rln& the Jar aell 
coat of arms and the lnacrlptlon, 
"With the comp) I men ts of the 
laraell Embassy In Copenhagen." 
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Premier Meir, Dayan Plan To Tighten 
Control Over Military Authorities 

12 PAGES 

JERUSALEM - Premier of provolclng the Arab and miles southwest of Nablus, When 
Golda Melr and Defense Mlnlster Bedouin populations, the Israeli press took up the 
Moshe Dayan aclcnowledpd that At the formal weekly Cabinet Issue, the Government decided to 
they mUst tighten their control nwettns, the Premier chided Mr, offer Its explanation. 
owr laraell military authorities Dayan for then "palnflll 'The case was particularly 
ln the ~d Arab terrltorln, Irregularities," and the Defense sensitive since It followed bJ 
where twice In recent months Minister pr omptly agreed that 9"eral months another lnddent, 
army otflcers hm been accused steps would be taken to Insure ln the Gaza Strip, In which army 

He said that larael was 
"forcln& our ftghtera to abandon 
all hmnanltarlan prlnclplH" and 
that "for the salce of the 
perpetuation of the Palestinian 
rnolutlon, we •hall have to deal 
w!th the ·enemy In a way he wlll -r Imagine," . 

Urges Shift In Job Emphasis 
that army officers would not offl.cers had been disciplined and 
apln exercise what he admitted an of!lclal Inquiry had declared 
was "bad judgement." that they had exceeded their 

Behind the cautious olfldal audlorlty In fencing off a parcel 

, 1 •• Arafat Is the leader of Al 
Patab, t.lie Jarp1t ,: -en-Illa 
orpnlzatlon, whlcb ha , , ., JS far 
been noldlng attach ~-· Israeli 
civilians. He Is al so the chairman 
of the Palestine Liberation 
Organization, which embraces the 
main guerrilla factions, lneludlng 
the Popular Front. Mr. Arafat Is 
due to visit Moscow at the head of 
a hlgh-ranlclng delegation of the 
parent group. 

'The Popular Front swore to 
exact "strong and cruel" refttlp 
for Mr, tcanafanl'• assasalnatlon. 
It happened In the pa ricing I ot of 
the apartment building In a Beirut 
nburb where Mr. tcanafanl llwd 
with his wife and their two 
children. He and his 17-year-old 
niece, Laml1 Na~m. bad Jut 
Cotten Into Mr. Kanafani's car 
and It exploded when he tried to 
start It. . 

While the Lebanese 
lnffstlgatlon of the assassination 
continued, under a cl oak of 
secrecy, commando sources 
ln1l1ted that Israel! Intelligence 
agents were behind the lc1lllns. 

They reported that 
"evidence" had been found at the 
_,. of the blast, and delCrlbed 
It as a piece of paper bearing the 
official laraell emblem of 
candelabrum and the following 
aentence, written In English: 
"Wlth the compliments of the 
laraell Embassy In Copenhagen." 

Commando 1011rce1 said that 
the laraell Embassy In Denmark 
was Interested In Mr. tcanafanl 
because he had established strong 
connections In Denmark and In 
other Scandinavian co1D1trle1 
through his wife, who Is Danish. 

• • • 

For Jewish Young Men, Women 
NEW YORIC - Jewish young 

men and women face "relatively 
greater" Job-hunttns dlfflcul ties 
In the nlneteen-snentle1 and 
should glw more consideration to 
nonprofeulonal Jobs than they 
hne In the past, according to a 
new Federal analysis. 

Clos• to 80 per cent of young 
Jewish people go to college, and 
the nation's college enrollments 
are expected to rlse 47. 7 per cent 
during the nlneteen-9"entles, 
according to the Federal study. 

But the study forecasts a far 
slower rise In professional and 
teehnlcal Jobs - projected to go 
up ·only from 14,2 per cent of all 
Jobs ln 1970 to 16.3 per cent In 
1980, 

J ewlsb men have tended to 
fl ow Into professional and 
teehnlcaJ Job• - one of ftve 
turning to a profession, compared 
to one of 10 men In general, 
according to the analysis by 
Herbert Blenstock, regional 
director of the Federal Bureau of 
Labor Statistics. 

Mr. Blenstock presented a 
study of changing social and 
economic patterns and their 
Implications for Jews to an 
annual conl'entlon of the 
Rabbinical Counell of America at 
Fallsburg, N.Y., last week. 

He suggested that Jewish 
organizations consider more 
emphasis on YOCatlonal guidance 
and placement and on what be 
called "attitudinal reconditioning, 
particularly In terms of value 
structures relating to 
nonprofessional job 
opportunities." 

The Federal analyst suggested 

nonprofesalonal technical Jobs 
may become more attractlw, In 
pay and security than ln the past. 
The crafts - particularly tool 
and diem alter, pl umber, 
electrlclan and carpenter trades 
- msy haw a "much br!sbtar 
demand-supply pettern" than 
some others eyed by collegians, 
and may al so pronde satisfactory 
Income and careers, Mr, 
Blenstocl< said. 

Nnertheless, he predicted a 
majority of young Jews would 
still seek white-collar 
profeHlonal Jobs, He suggested a 
poS91ble "slgnlftcant return to 
self-employment, not of the Mom 
and Pop store nrlety" but In 
accounttns, business advisory 
•rvlces, contract cleaning and 
law. 

Mr, Blenstock suggested that 
Jewish organizations might 
provide capital help for young 
people starting In such activities. 

The 43-page Blenstock study 
Included five pages of statistics 
drawn from an 1D1publlshed 
Bureau of Census study of major 
religious groups' characteristics 
as of March, 1957. 

The 1957 census study showed 
Jewish Incomes well aboft tho• 
for the population at large. In 
samplings for 1956 Incomes, 
Jewish males 14 years old and 
over had median Incomes of 
$4,900 compared to the national 
$3,608: Jewish females, $1,663, 
compared to $1,146. 

Grenade Explodes In Bus Terminal 

The Blenstock study Indicated 
that Jews turned sharply to 
professional and technical jobs In 
the generations after Immigration 
- 31,1 per cent of natlw-born 
Jews ln such occupations ln New 
York City In 1963-64, compared 
to 15. 9 per cent of foreign-born 
Jews, based on a report by the 
Columbia Unlverslty School of 
Public Heal th. 

TEL AVIV - A ,renadl 
expJoded In the central blW 
lllrmlna1 here thls -k, 111,lllrlnl 
nine perlOlls, none serlou1ly. 
Soldiers 1trua)ed to )lt'flellt 
&nsrJ byatander1 from attaclclng 
Arabi ln the area, 

'The explosion, In a men's 
room, blew out a wall and 
window, showering the strfft with 
IIH• and masonry. 

Secarlty men and the police 
snrrounclad the area and set up 
road blockl around Tel Am. 
About 100 Arabi were clatalned 
for que1tlonlne, 

'The blast site was 10 mil11 
from the heavtly armed army 
ba• where a Japane11, tcozo 
ac&moto, Is being tried for h11 
part ln the International airport 
massacre of May 30, 

'The exp1oslon was the fourth 
lcnown act of Mbotap ln the 
Ylctnlty of the blW station since 
die 1967 Middle East war, 

'The worst was ln Nowmber, 
1970, When exp)OslODI killed 2 
perSODs and w-ded 24. 

It was the -ond bus station 
explosion In Iarael In two -kl. 
Last week an explo11ff dn1ce 
-t otf prematurely ln Ille 
station in Netanya and womdad ID 
Arab from Ille -.ed West 

Banlc NCtor of Jordan, 
••• 

BEIRUI', Lebanon - The
Popular Front for the Liberation 
ot Palestine said here that It was 
responsible for the explosion. 

A spolcesman said It was a 
reprisal for the death of a 
commando leader, Ghassan 
Kanafanl, who was killed when an 
explosion destroyed his car 
outside his home here. 

Cabinet Confirms 
Building In Hebron 

JERUSALEM - The Cabinet 
confirmed plans to build 200 new 
apartments In Klryat Arba, the 
new Jewish settlement 
overlooldnr Hebron In Israeli
occupied Jordan. Two hundred 
and ntty new unit. have already 
been built In the settlement and 
occupied. 

Confirmation was oJ)l)OSed by 
Mapam Mlnlster Natan Peled, and 
a majority of · Labor Party 
minister, abeta!Ded dllrinl the 
Tote. Peled, Mlnlater of 
Abaol'J)tlon, cbarsed that settllns 
ln Hebron cloNa optlot11 tor 
peaee. He al.lo 111',ued that · money 
la more urpntly needid for 
lmmi,rant abaorptlon. 

By contrast, the Columbia 
report Indicated only 7.5 per cent 
of the natlw-born Jews were 
craftsmen and 5.6 per cent were 
operatives, compared to 22. 7 per 
cent and 19.3 per cent 
'respectively for such craft and 
factory jobs held by foreign-born 
Jews. · · 

The profile emerging from the 
Blenstock compilation cited 74.9 
per cent of Jewish high school 
youths hoping to enter 
professional and teebnlcal jobs, 
whereas only 20.8 per cent of 
their fathers had such Jobs In a 
1964 B'nal B'rlth report. 

For another contrast, thls 
B'nal B'rlth report showed only 
3.1 per cent hoplt11 to be 
proprietors, the occupation for 
livelihood of 26. 7 per tent of 
their fathers. 

The B'nal B'rlth sampling had 
reported 22.6 per cent of the 
collegebound Jewish high school 
boys almln1 to IO Into 
engl-rffil and !lie sciences, 
23.4 per cent Into health fields, 
15.1 per cent lnto liberal arts or 
hmnanltles, 12,3 per c,nt lnto 
bullneH and 2.3 per cent Into 
education. 

statement, was the long-standln& of land that had been Inhabited by 
fear of many laraell1, a• well a1 Sinai Bedoulnl. 
for 111 n obsenera, that a It bas since become clear that -
successful army would begin to Government policy favors the 
forget the official policy of tact establishment of Jewish 
Ind aensltlvlty In day-to-day •ttlements on tbe fenced-off 
dealln11 with the Arab land, near Rafa, to establish an 
populations that c.me \Dicier Israeli buffer zone to separate 
laraell control In the 1967 war. the populated area of Gaza from 

Immediately at Issue was a the Sinai, seized from Egypt. 
125-acre plot of farmland on the 'The problem was that the 
West Banlc of the Jordan Rher army officers In Gaza should 
Wt the laraell Army had sprayed haw moved more slowly so as 
with po(sonous cbemlcals to not to alarm the local population, 
detrtroy crq,1 plantad by Arab Mr, Dayan's associates explain. 
landowners. Against thls backgrolDld, when 

According to an official tile crops on tbe West Banlc were 
spolcesman Mr. Dayan told the destroyed, Arabs nearby auum~ 
Cabinet that the area had been that the Iaraells were also 
designated as a mUltary firing pl annlng to establish new 
range since 1968 and that army settlementll there, too, This 
officers of the oc~tlon Intent was firmly denied, and Mr. 
• dmlnl1tratlon had repeatedly Dayan told the Ca'blnet that the 
warned the Arabs not to reoca.,, whole Issue was the Illegal use of 
the land, close to the rlffr, the land that the Israeli Army had 
cease-tire line with Jordan. Jong since talce;n for Its own use, 

The spokesman said that Mr. Army officers said that It was 
Dayan had neYertheless agreed close enough to the J ordanlan 
that the spraying and destruction border to require that It be 
ol the crops was an error, and patrolled to prevent guerrilla 
said he would talce steps In the lnflltratlon. 
army command structure to A third Incident of mUltary 
lnsnre Wt officers would obtain error - though of a totally 
po II tic a I authorization before different nature - occurred two 
talclng any such measures ln the weeks ago when civilian 
future, canaJtl11 In the Lebanese town 

A'rab landowners had of Hasbaya were attributed to a 
comp) alned bitterly for the J ast bombing mtshap In the course of 
two months about the destructlon an operation against Palestinian 
of the fleld near Alcraba, about 10 guerrllla ba111. 

Synagogue Council Of America 
Sets Up Research 'Think-Tank' 

NEW YORK - A series of 
stlldle1 dealinl with varloua 
lsnes that affect American Jews 
wlll be undertalcen bJ the 
Synaeop CollllCll ol America, 

The ~111 of a Jewish 
"thtnlc-tanlc' and the research 
lnvolwd were described ln an 
lntervlew bJ Philip M. lClutznlck, 
chairman ol the council'• newly 
e11abllshed Jewish Policy 
Planning and Research Institute, 
and Max M. Karl, chairman of the 
Institute' 1 finance committee. It 
was Mr. lClutznlck who called the 
project a "thlnlc-tanlc." 

The Synagogue Council 
represents the congregational and 
rabblnlc arms of Orthodox, 
Conservatlye and Reform 
Judaism. 

In detailing the varloua 
projects, Mr, lClutznlck, a former 
president of B'nal B'rlth, said 
that "Jew:lsh organizational life 
Is I arge!y crisis-oriented." 

"Ulce tire brigades," he 
added, "we tend to rush around 
from crisis to crisis and rarely 
deal with the underlying force, 
that will determine the shape of c-~~ ftw - and ten years 

Mr. Karl decried the I aclc ot 
"hard lnformatlon about Jewl1h 
unlwrslty ltudantl and the force, 
that mate for continuity and 
cbanp." 

Included In the ltady of Jewish 
stlldentl, he seld, wlll l,e an 
anampt to ldandfy the -•Iementl 
that mate for ''l'lolent mnp In 

mood" of J ewl1h students. One 
aspect of the study wlll be the 
Jesua Movement and Its elfect on 
J-l•h lt1adents . . 

Another study will concern 
elforts to "Illuminate the nenues 
and processes In the American 
polltlcal system that are 
available for the advancement for 
Jewish Interests," 

Rabbi Henry stes,nan; 
execurl'Y9 vice president of the 
Synagogue ColDICII, said that 
"findings of such a study should 
demonstrate how these avenues 
have been used, and how current 
and fore-able future elfort1 are 
affected bJ recent reforms ln 
campaigning and electoral 
processes, and by recent changes 
In the communication media." 

Another project will undertake 
' • a major reassessment of 
Jewish-Christian relations since 
World War II," centering on such 
themes as the Holocaust, Israel's 
establishment as a nation and the 
Vatican II declaration on the 
Jews. 

Mr. lClutznlclc expressed the 
hape that the findings from the 
ltlldlH "wlll pn,vlde a new and 
more solid base for policy 
fonnulstlon In areas such as 
~ldou educadon, the atatua of 
die rabblnata, reladon1 with the 
11on-Jewhh cammunlty, the 
pnez:atlon gap, care of die qed 
111d similar and IOC!al and 
Nlllfou IIIWS" ln Amer!CID 
Jewish oqanlzadonal lite, 
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MRS. BUTMAN BEATEN 

NEW · YORK - Mrs. Eva arres!ad, searchld, lnlffrOlatad 
Butman, wife ct Hillel Butm~ and ~y beatft bJ die KGB 
who was -111DC8d to 15 years after 1be 'flstled Butman In · the 
lmprlsonment In 1970, wu Poana labor camp lhl• -le It 

' -~> 
. . · 831-5200 

.. '. ,:~,ti EYES: BY Al!": 
' ,80e -.l::IOf!tS1\ P"fl'QV.; 

was 1'9p0118d bJ Jewish sources. 
AccordlDS to the sourc .. , Mrs. 
Butman WU told bJ a KGB officer 
that "it II -l•H tO oppON 119." - -· --

ZEROX ' l•·IACHI 
AND 

OFFSET PRINTING 
EAST SIDE COPY HOUSE 

221 THAYER STREET, PROVIDENCE, R.I. 

421-7878 
OPEN 

8:00 a.m. to 6:00 p.m. 

• FREE PARKING • DELIVERY SERVICE AVAILABLE 

•SLIPCOVERS 
•BEDSPREADS 
•UPHOLSTERING 
•WINDOW SHADES 

BRIGHTEN 

YOUR HOME OR OFflCE 
WITH 

CUSTOM-MADE 
DRAPERIES 

FROM 

JACK'S f ABRICS 
725 DEITER ST., CENTRAL FAUS 

•DECORATING PROBLEMS? 
JUST CALL 725-2160 

HO oeuGATIOH 

OPEN 9:30 .A.M. TO S:30 l'.M. MON, THltU UT, 

FLOOR 

SHOWROOM: 

COVERING CO. 

Rear 195 Cole Avenue 

Hello F;i;h,ds: 
Floorcov.;.i,. •is my business. Business is lvn, ii you .,.. it so. S18p in or 

phone anytime to diS<uss your ti.ring problems with me.. · 
Kikh• linolllUIII or carpeting handled i• a wor"-ship fashion that will · 

.,.. you a most satisfied cus-. 

Phone day or night 
521-2410 

Thank,, 
Murray Trinkle 

CAPE KOSHER FOODS 
58 WASHINGTON ST. 

--:-: PAWTUCKET, R.I. j~~ 
726-9393 

" MEAT OF .THE WJEI(" 
WEEK 9F SUN., JULY 16-FRI. JULY 21 

FlNCY-QUAllTY-lEAN-TlSTY-N.Y. STYLE 

CHUCK STEAKS:,~::. LI. 39c 
"OUR OWN"-FRESH MADE-FRESH SLICED-TASTY 

ROL-LED BEEF SAYE 
'1" LI. ½LI. 95c 

All :>UI MEATS AND ,-ounit ARE MADOOSHlR 
ISOAIED AND SALTED) OYEN READY , 

" KEEP KOSHER WITH CAPE KOSHER" 

Only In Amer~ca 

By Harry Golden 

=====~================-
Paradoxically, the '"white 

badduh" had Je91 to do with the 
1961 Rapubtlcan '9'lc:torle1 In the 
South !MD •I-here In the 
-try. 

Where rellatance to Negro 
clTII right• ls still strong, as In 
rural and small-ta,rn Georgia, 
both the Republican and the 
Democratic candidates for 
so,ernor canceled out the la11111 
bJ aaylns, '"I am m°" "white 
b&clclash' than you." 

n. big story of the South wu 
missed entirely. In Temiea- the 
four Southerners, two 
Republlcans and two Democrats, 
rllllDlng for governor and U.S. 
Senator appealed directly ·for the 
Negro vote: • 'Let us mardl 
together wl th our Negro 
brethren." 

The Republle&n party wlll pt 
stronger In the South. Within the 
next 10 years It wlll elect 

co•ncll men, sherlffa, com
m!sll.-rl!,_ _ g-rnon and 
senators. 1nese RepubltCUl8 bad 
been resf•tered as Democrata 
because of white racial 
solidarity, of which die Southern 
Democrats were the champions: 

Once the Negro moved from 
the baclt ot the bus to a frant 
Nat, the R9PUbllcana reststered 
u Democrats said, '"As tons u 
they can't keep the Negni In his 
place any m°", I may as well 
,,_ my cODTletlons." 

This '"radical solldarlty" will 
fffttually destroy the Southern 
Democratic party as we haw 
lcna,rn It, bec:a\191! It paid no 
attention to the precincts. There 
wu no loyalty whats-r. 

The precinct worker 
throushout the South asked one 
question • "how much Is he 
paying?" and after the precinct 
worker accepted the a ssignment, 

Zeman, New Commanding Officer 
Of Naval Reserve Center 

Commander lrvlng M. Zem111 
relleved Cormnander Walter E. 
Gebser as commandlns officer of 
the Naval and Mlrlne Cor1)s 
Reserff Center In Providence at 
ceremonies which were held on 
June 27 at Plelds Point. 

Commander Gebser, a natlff 
of Texas, ha• retired to a farm In 
Northfleld, MH81ch11Ntts, after 

To Establish Commission 
To Aid Jewish Programs 

GENEVA - 11,e World 
Conference of Jewish 
Orsa:ntution• decided !his -1c 
to estahll•h a permanem 
commlaslcm ot educator• to 

, ualst the dnelopment ot local 
Jnlab school procrams. 

On the ftna1 day ot lte annual 
•nlon. the canfeNnc:e apprOftd, 
a resolutlcm to ,,_t what ltl 
chairman, WOiiam A. Wexler ot 
Snannah, Ga., called a '"world 
crlab In Jewish educatlCIII." 

n. rellOlutlon, In~ bJ 
, Mrs. Paye Sclwnt ct Naw York, 

president of Hldaasah, call• on 
the comml•stcm to examhw 
exlstlJII prop-am• ot Jewish 
education and recommend 
tmprc,wmentl. 

Louis Plnc:Da ot JenlPlem, 
chairman_ ct the. World Zloa1at 
Orsanfzation, warned ,estarday 
that an '"entlre pneraticm ct 
Jewl•h youdl may be lost" &a: 
Jew• bec:a119e ot the tact ti an 
adaqaate Jewi•b educatlcm. 

In another resolution, the 
conference, which sroupa 11 
qanfzatlons repreMDtlnc most 
of the world'• Jewish 
commllllitles, called an Britain te 
bar the openlJII of an cmce In 
London by the Palestine 
Liberation OrsanlzatlCIII. n. 
conference said It had been 
shocked to le&rn that the 
Palestt. prrllla momnent 
ID!ndld to open a Londan office. 

-Says Terrorist 
Squads Active 

LONDON - An ezpert OD 
International terrorist activities 
said here that Japanese aulclde 
terrorist squads are actlTe 
thro111hout the Western world. 
Hla comment came In response to 
the murderous attack at Lydda 
Airport by three Japanese 
gunmen. 

more than 20 years of active 
naval service. 

Comm111der Zeman, a native 
of Chicago, Dllnols. wu married 
to the former Miu MarJorle 
Pomerantz of Pawtucket In I 956 
at Consregatlon Ohawe Shalom, 
Cdr. and Mrs. Zeman and their 
two chit dren live In Sharon, 
Musachl198tts. 

Commander 2:eman wlll be 
nallable u a speaJcer to 
qanlzatlons In the Providence 
area. During his lut tour of duty 
with the Naval Reserve 
~mander In Glenview. Illinois. 
he participated In the pl annlng 
and executtan ot a m•Jor 
reorianlzatian ol the air arm of 
the N&Tal Renne. Since thl• 
NorSlllization Is patterned after 
the organlutlcm of tbe Israeli 
armored dtn•lon•. Commander 
z:eman'• t&llc wlll l1111Strate the 
parallela between the two forces. 

roRGA~1zA tlol» 
~ NJWSI ~ 

PHILATELIC SOCIETY 
11,e Rhode Island Phllatellc 

Society wlll meet on Tuesday, 
July 18, at 7:30 p.m. at 100 
Elmwood A-. 

PROMOTED 
Joseph Postar of Cranaton ha• 

been promoted to 'flee president 
ot Creamer, Trowbridge, Cue 
and Basford, Inc. , the New 
England agency of Coordinated 
CommllDlcatians, Inc. , ct New 
Yort. 

Mr. Poatar Joined the agency 
In 1966 as a public rel atlona 
-t ell9Cllthe and was named 
aceomt ...,.rvtsor two years 
ago. His prnto119 experience 
lnclmed semnc .. news director 
ot WLJCW: as a reporter with the 
Pr09ldence Journal and E9en1ng 
Bulletin, and news editor with the 
newspapers' radio statlan•, 
WEAN and WPJB-PM for some 
20 year•. ' 

Ha I• a member ct the board 
ct JClftrllOrll of the Providence 
Boya'· Ollba: a board member and 
former chalrman of Cranston 
Committee for Better Schools: a 
board member ct Temple Sinai; a 
corporatlan member of The 
Miriam Hospital: a m~mber of 
the Rhode Island Press Club, and 
ls acthe In Bay Scoura and other 
~mllllity organlzatl~•· __ 

the next queltlon WU "What's he 
nmnlnS for?" 

B1lt there 11 a sU'Nr llnlnl for 
die Democratl. Without racial 
sesresatlan, the old Democratic 
party ot the South wlll go the way 
of the WhlJs. With both 
candidate• runnlnJ an a 
"can-tiff" platform, the 
R9PUi>llcan TOter wlll not turn to 
the "real" conservatlw Instead 
ol tht "amateur!' 

And the only chance the 
Southern Democrats wlll have, 
lndNd the only choice, will be to 
become part of the national 

. Democratic party - at laat. 

·~ {J~'r/Jit=u.aJ&=iDA~II 
MRS. PRANJC ABRAMS 

~rat services for Mrs. 
Pauline (Wexler) Abrams, 65, of 
11 Astrel Avenue, who died July 7 
after an lllness ot two weeks, 
were held Sunday at the SUcarman 
Memorial Chapel. Burial WH In 
Lincoln Parle Cemetery, 

The wife of Prank Abrams, 
she wu born In Providence, a 
daughter of the late Max and 
Sarah (Z.endl09ltz) Wexler. She 
had been a lifelong resident of 
Provldenca, 

Mn. Abrams wu a member 
of Temple Emanu-EI and (ti 
Sisterhood: a member of ORT, 
the Brandeis Women's Club, the 
Provldence'fiadassah. and was on 
the board of the Jewish Home for 
the Aged. 

Besides her husband. she Is 
survlftd by a son, Stanley 
Abrams of Providence: a 
dau,hter, Mrs, Delores Younger 
of Manchester, New Hampshire: 
two sisters, Mrs. Preda C>,Norkls 
otWarwtck and Mrs, Ruth Smith 
ot Waterbury, Connecticut. and 
ftve srandchlldren. 

••• 
MRS. RA YMOID KAUFMAN 
Funeral services for Mrs. 

Sarah (Creentleld) Kaufman of 55 
Elm-iale Avenue, Warwick, who 
died ia,day after being strlclcen 
at her home, were held the 
following day at the SUcarman 
Memorial O,apel. Burial WU In 
Lincoln Parle Cemetery. 

The wife of Raymand 
Kaufman, she was born In 
Providence OD March 21, 1921, • 
dauctiter ot the late Alec and 
Lllly GrMldleld. She had been a 
resident ot W arwlck for the paat 
25 years. Mr•. Kaufman was a 
member of the Providence 
Habrew Pr'N Loan Association. 

Bendas her huaband she la 
survived by a IOll, All an Kaufman 
ot Warwtclc: three sisters, Mrs. 
Roeallnd Friedman, Mrs. Bertha 
Silberman, bod, of Warwick, and 
Mn. Syl'fla Law of Cranston. 

••• 
Card of Thanks 

Tho Family of th• late HARRY 
BROMBERG wish to thank their 
!!i•ncf• and relatives for the many 
kind expf'fflions of sympathy dur
int their recent bereavement. 

MIS. HARRY BROMBERG 
MR. AND MRS. HANS HEIMANN 

MRS. SHIRLEY SHERMAN 

With Regard to a 
Card of Thanks 

n:~of1!t ...:.:"! °!.:"':h~h 
can hardly be Nlvocl In any othor 
_,_ Not only it it a gracious ••· 
pnuion of 9,atltucle to t'- who 
have sent sympathy bvt also cour
-sly adcnowloclps tha -
and kindMU of tha many to 
whom a penonal noto of thanlcs 
cannot w.. be mailed ar whoN 
- and acid- ..,. not 
known. lnMrtion of a canl of 
thanks may be arranged by mail ar 
in person ar by tolephoM to: U . 
Jowith Herold, 99 W••tor Street, 
""wtucket, R.I. D2861 , 724-0200 . . 

. $6.00 lo, •ven """· 40c fo, 
-h ••tra Nne. 
. . ' ""vment wilh·order. 

The expert, wboae name wu 
withheld, said such suicide 
ldllers work with Latin American 
urban 1uerrlllas, Ab'lcan 
terror I I t croups Trotslcylst 
srou1111 In Western Europe and 
with militant orpnlzatlons In 
other countries. 

Max Sugarman 
Funeral Home 

Information recelnd here t1wl 
wee le from Dublin aald a 
conference of terr.orlst srou1111 
took place there this month. 
ADIOJII those present at . tbe 
Dublin meettns were Palestinian 
terrorists, sponsored by. Alprlan 1 

and Libya and carryln1 
diplomatic pus))OIU. Three 
Japanese aweared at • meetlnc 
here of an "African Llberatlon 
Group." 

"THE JEWISH FUNERAL DIRECTOR" 
DE 1-8094 4S8 Hope Street Providence 

;QR IMMEDIATE SERVICE FROM OUT-OF-ST A TE 

CALL COLLECT 

- MONUMENTS OF DISTINCTION -
RUBIN SUGARMAN IS NOW RE-AFFILIATED 

WITH OUR FIRM. 



The 
Lyons 
Den 

'ByL,onottl 
i;yons· 

NEW YORJC: The San Diego 
Comwndali and Visitors Bureau 
has rotlll'lled the endro $100,000 
to the Sheraton Harbor Isl and 
Corporadoa, the local hotsl 
sub1ldlary of rrr-Sberaton, 

· mllot Cushman, who headlld the 
fund-ralllq drlw, said that all 

· other contributions or guarantees 
to balp t11re tlll Republlcan 
Conftndon there haft also 1-en 
ret1lrDed. About $3.w,000 of tlll 
$«)(),000 -dad had been ra1Nd. 

Howard S, Cullman, the 
former commissioner of the Port 
of N9w Yori< Authority who died 
-tly, was aho a theatrical 
apt, an lnftator In Broadway 
plays and theater sroups. He 
slllpped bacl<ln& any shows oxmpt 
thoso prodllced by cloN friends. 
"It wis becomln1 too risky," Ila 
said. "Broadway plays theee days 
- to nm either two weeks or 
two -,.ars. 'J1loro ls nothing ln 
bo_, .. 

Cullman aorwd as U.S. 
Commissioner to tho Brusaol s 
World's Pair. He dlllCUll!IOd the 
bud1ot for tho American 
exhlbldoa with Rqreaontatiff 
J olm J. Rooney of Brool<lyn, who 
had been opposing addlttonal 
funds for the projOCt. Rooney 
queadoned tho Item for a 
•iobby," and asl<od whether dlls 
meant funds with which to lobbr 
qalut Rooney. "If It mW• you 
happlff," repti.d Cullman with 
OUll'ft'adon, "wo'!l ch~ tho 
word 'lobby' to 'ftattbulo'. 

Tho MHCOW C1rcu Will 
rott1rn to tho U ,s. for 
appear-• at Madlaoa Squan 
Gardsn and a nadClllwldil t_. . . . 
LHls Sl. Louh, mulcal dlrector 
of "OreaN," has mada a 
commorclal for the goftrnment' • 
campalp qalnst dnmlten drl'flnl 
• • • Warreu Beatty, curreutly 
worlclni at fund ruatq fer 
Mc:Goffrn's campalp, bas signed 
to ~ In "'!be Parallax 
Vl-, to bo . directed by Ala 
Palcula . • . Yousuf ICarab, the 
Canadian photagraphor, halli 
received tho Rochester 
Pollowabip from the Rochestor 
Musomnof~. 

Bobbs-Morrfll will publlah tho 
ntobtosraphy of Harry Hopman, 
the Auatrall&!l 18m111 coach and 
coordinator of tbe Pepsi-Cola 
Mobile Tennis prosram. Hl• 
Dnls O. taams h8" won 15 
times ln 21 -,.ars ••• Poter Nero 
bas wrlttan a mulcal for 
Broadway based an "Tho Diary of 
Anm Prank" • • . u,, Ullman, 
who• f1rst Blllll•h fllm, "Pope 
· Joan," opou In Aupst, la 1ofnl 
to star ln hor ex-husband Ingmar 
Borsman's next film, about the 
8lx different faces of women. 

At tho dinner party 
colobrattns the 20th llllllwrsary 
of "Tho Guldfns Upt," tbe CBS 
soap opera, Melinda Pee, who 
stars ln the show, and Bob Cohen 

· of.Duo Productions - mal<ors of 
commorclals - m&rftlod at the 
lncoqrulty of te10'18lon. Por a 

· 30-NCond commerclal, 10 hours 
of rohearNl aro medld, -,.t only 
flff hours rohearNl time I• 
-dltd for a half-hour soap opera 
80pl0llt. 

Cabon prodllced a commercial 
for Monsanto. It lnYO!ffd rollfnl 
out 300 yards of carpet In tho 
Moj8" Desort. Tho half-mlnuta 
ad WH planned for a month, and 
roqulrod throe days of shoodng. 
Allar the first day's work, tho 
carpet wa1 loft unrolled 
overnight, with • local sheriff 
guarding lt. Tho next morning die 
ohorlft ~d that ho had a 
buay nl1Jlt wmns off prlvata 
planes. 

Tho pilots ll)fstool< tlll carpet 
for a 11111ill rmwaay, and lcopt 
trymf to land OIi ft. .• 

Pearl Bili:lt, wlio turned 80 
last wool<, waa In a way, lnvo!Wd 
In die o.;;rty staps of Women'• 
Lib. She hoard a commercial 

(Coad-d ~ Pap 8) 

Mrs. Nn.t J. ,._ 
M111 !Asti. Jo Bennsan of 

144 ICenrldt Stroot, Brllb-, 
Muaachu.tta, dauptar of Mr. 
and Mrs. Albert L, Bennaan of 
·27 ICoarsap Drnw, Cransta, 
WU m-1rrlod Gil Saturday, July I, 
to Herbert James Paino of 64 
AllstCIII Slroot, Brllb-, ... of 
Mr. and Mrs. s. Paine f/1 Beftrly 
Read, Chostaut Hill, 
Manach-. Rabbi Jerome 
Gurland afflclal9d at tlll 1:-&S 
,.m. ceremony whlch wu held at 
Tomplo Slaat. A rocopd• la t111 
tomplo flllowd. 

Ghn In marrlap by her 
fadlor, tlll bride work a .Ult 1C1W11 
styled with a fllll tqth Clftrlay 
apron of of handmaid taco, bodl la 
front and In blcl:. Sbo canwd • 
ca.cado of lyY and -,hanod1. 

GOLDBERG-COHEN 
Tho weddlns ot Ml•• Norma 

Gully Cabon, dnptar of Mr. and 
Mrs. Bomard I. CobNI of 308 
Morris A-, to Ray Goldbors, 
111111 of Mr. and Mra. Benjamin 
Goldbor1 of Wllmln1toa, 
Delaware, wu hold at Tomp)o 
Beth m OD Sunday, July 9, Rabbi 
William G. Braudlt officiated at 
tD0 :Z p,m, -clcllns Which WH 
followed by a rocopdoa at Ibo 
temple. 

Woartns a aom1 ... mp1ro cown 
of white slllt orpma fashioned 
with short )llffod 111-, 9q11&ro 
lllal• mdtJlno, A-line al<lrt and 
dlttachahlo cllapol trafn, all 
datallod with bands of Vonlao I
mid dalstos, she was lhft In 
marrlap by her fadior. A 
matddq C-lot cap of Vonl• 
1- flown bald hor sill< Dim• 
battorfly ,wD, She carrl*' . a 
Cotcm1al bouqmt of stepbanolla, 
phat aoonopsh ' with ystlCllf 
.-tboart roNs In die cen-. 

Marpry Cohen WH mud of 
honor for her slstor, and Miss 
Etten Bornatoln, Mrs. Dante 
Caprara, Jr., and MlH SU.an 
Waldman wore brlda11111alds. Thoj 
wore omp1ro sown• of doctod 
yellow Swiss styled with dny 
puffed al-•, acoap nocl<llne• 

, with double band• of Vent• lace 
and yellow sadn ribbon cascadlnl 
down tha A-line al<lrts. They 
carried Col cmlal bouquets of 
dalai.s and wore matchlq flower 
hoadbanda. 

Bost mm was Jorry Goldberg, 
bro tho r of die brlclltsrOOm, 
Ushers wore Joel Zeeman and 
Robert Goldbors, 

Foll owlni a Woddfnl trip to 
Bermuda, the couple will aottlo ln 
Provl~. 

WEINSTEIN$ HAVE SON 
Dr. and Mrs. Edward N, 

Woln81aln of 7 Et Paso Court, 
Eaet Northport, Now Yori<, 
- tho birth of their flrat 
child and son on July 9. 

MatorUI srancll&rnts aro 
Dr. and Mrs, ].Ao Jacobsw of 583 
Main StrNt, Warm. Paternal 

MIi• u.. Simon, COU8ln of 
tho bride, was maid of "-r, and 
wore pale bl• batllte, carrylns a 
boaquot f/1 muld--colorod IPrlDI 
flowers. 

Samloy Paine WH boat man 
for hla brolbor. 

Tho COIIII• will Iona for 
Jorualom In tar•I aflar their 
'WddlJII trfp .. Ibo cout of 
Maine, Mr. Paino plans to start a 
89CGDd career, at1ldJlnl for tbe 
rabbtaata,, HI - adlnlntstera 
lho prop'mD f.- tho rohabllltadon 
of aleohollcs at BoatOII City 
Hos,ltal. Allar a -,.ar In 
Joraal-, tbey will spend two 
-,ears la Los Anplos, Callfonla, 
and - -,ear In Clllcbmad, Ohio, 
at Ibo UaiCIII Colt-.. 

~ are Mr. ad Mn. 
Hyman Wolutetn of 56-52 219dl 
StrNt, Baystcll, Now York. 

Patenull sroat-sr~ 
aro Sol ICaufman and Mra. Mlnnla 
Woln811aln. 

1lfIRD QfILD BORN 
Mr. and Mrs. lrwln Plachor of 

Holl Inoa, Ma• sachusotts, 
- tho Mrdl of their dllrd 
child and -" daupter, Robm 
Jnnlfff, • J- 22. Mrs. 
Plocblr la tbe former Barbara A, 
Goldbors of PawtUCbt. 

Patarna! ll'&Jldffiother l• Mrs. 
Preda Plschor of Nattclt, 
Mas~tts. Maternal great
,randmodlors aro Mr1. Harry 
Goldbors of Pawnacbt and Mrs. 
Rubin Gltd-an ot Somerlll8t, 
MuNchuotts. 

ANNCXJNCE MARRlAGE 
Mr. and Mrs. James Shoclcat 

of 68 Bartlett A-..-. Cranston, 
- the marrlap of tbllr 
dauttor, Mis• Robin Loo 
Sboclcot, to Sbetdon Barry IC111ll<, 
aoa of Mr. and Mrs. Arthur ICulllt 
of Toanoclc, Nn Jor90Y. 

Rabbl Saul Leeman afflclated 
at lho coromony whlch was held 
• Sanday, J- 24, at Temple 
Both Torah. A rocepdoa followed 
at die homo of tlll brlcllt' • aunt, 
Mrs. Lillian Zarum of Coob 
StrMt, Pawtucl<ot. 

'Ibo brld9 la a Juno craduate 
f/1 Ropr Wllllams Cottep with a 
decree In Art Education. Sho will 
work 1n public rotadons with 
Smlth-Corona 1n Now Y orl< City. 

Mr. ICulll< attondlld AJ1oaqutn 
Cotlep In Ottawa, Canada, and 
Ropr Wlltalms Cottep. He ls 
assoclatod with tho Motropolltan 
Life Insur._ Company. 

Mr. and Mrs. ICulll< will mm 
their homo In Port Leo, New · 
Jor!IOY, 

SECOND CHILD BORN 
Mr. and Mrs. Jactc I. 

Wlnltloman of 141 South Airline 
Road, Watunsford, Connlctlcut, 
~ the birth of their 

(Condnued on Pap 7) 
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JAM BROM>CASTS propa1ande in. Its forotgn 

C-OPENHAGEN 
Scandlnnlan monltorfnl IIOl"flcos 
report that tho Scmet Union uaod 
111 ospectalty heuy barrage to· 
try and Jam ICol Israot broadcasts 
In Yiddish and Russian during tha 
P&HClfff holidays. New s..lot 
,amm1ng stadona -re apparently 
ll9od In an attempt to totally bl ac1t 
DIS Israell broadcasts to northern 
Europe. Last week die s..lot 
news agency, Tass, aCCWIOd 
Israel of broadcasting antl-s..let 

IISOIT & DAY CAMP 
• SNOWS • OICNISTIA -~-··-c.wo. =~..._.---=.---: 
• DAY CAIi# & ~ 1--, Su,.,....... 
:·-:·~ -=--~ & l 
De'-Nc:.tt.p. • .,,,..~oot1c-n. 

S.nd for Rate1 & 9,ochure 
MOOOUS. CONN. 06469 

DIAL J2031_ 87_~·8151 

35 Miles trom Providenc 

ma~t.-tk.. 
_--~~~i) 7~~-;-. :·: 

NOWthnllULY 25 ON STAGE! , 

II. Y. DIIAMA atmel .... 
.IDT IIUSICAL mt' 

11aptn. · 

T-.-M.. IJO '.M.1 Set. 6 & t ,;11,.. 
5-. 7,.M., WM. Mot. 1'.M. ... ,,.._a.-.~ 

MWINNIE THE POOH" 
S.~,_.7 ISM II A.II . Al P.11. 

t prosrams. 

IIEED GOOD MUSIC? 
R.I. Music Makers 
MUSIC FOR All OCCASIONS 

CALL MR. NERI 
467-2558 

M/slsland 

~ture 
aew, luxury cruise ship · 

BERMUDA 
.\ , , 111 

\l )\\\ \l \\, I __ , 
l)l (, \)\\'-

,.. S250. 
DOCIUIIC Ill DOWIITOWII HAMILTOII 

Zelda Kouffman 
CRANSTON TRAVEL 
Ill PHI AVE., CRANSTON 

781-4977 

RESERVE EARLY FOR THE HIGH HOLYDA YS 
NOYICK'I JMY ... k .... -. 

ONLY 40 MINUTIS FIIOM IOSTON, wo1as,a, PIOYIDINCI Int . ..... . 
- ,_ - All s,-ts Jecilitln ............... Health ,_. - ......... - .. . 
lnt--t - O.ncl"9 - Al latn a...i Stays lnd...i. 3 maah a day ancl 
......... •muYLAWSSTIIICIIYN..,,. 

S..., 1-2-3..,.., ....... • ind...._ I ,.. Wealt O..r t• daar l'lck up S.tvice 

s141s 3 ..... 1 .. nc1 59S IFIIII ...... ........ -~- ............ __ ...... 
------ A .... TS,.6.7 '2S 

SUNDAY DINNII ... .. .... .... , .................................... '3.50 

HING THI Ft.Mil Y - STAY THI DAY 

auuv1u•Y-LAaN.AYllltT.1-4 

COME TO THE 
SEA CREST.THE 
WATERFRONT 
ROORT 
ON CAPE COD 

MINI VACATIONS 
-Sunday to Thursday, (oicc. hols.) 

5 Daya - 4 Nights, MAP. 

MAXI WEEKENDS_ 
Thursday to Sunday, (oxc. hols.) 

4 Doys-3 Nights, MAP. 
=-..__Y ___ MAP 

"- loi WNtfr -.,._· 
THOUSAND FOOT PRIVATE . FAMILY FUN 1:ESTIYAL 
WHITESANDBEACH•All- --.,..._ta-nu.; 1Aut1-11 
weather Championship Tennis fAIII.Y ffNNla l'UTIYA&. · 

C S / and Tournament Trop111oo 
Courts • Health lub, auna, Waler E- , Sparta Celebrttloo 
Steam Rooms, Whirlpool Cool< Outo • Lectureo and Movloo 
• HEATED INDOOR AND INTERNATIONAL CIRCUS . 
OUTDOOR eQQJ.S • Golf - -.. Aut. 21-Frl., Aut, 21. 
Six Championship Courses Clowno, Pony Rldoo, Magicians Under 

. Nearby • All Wpter Sports, the Big Top. 
Sailing,Snorkeling.Catamarans. PRE-LABOR DAY 
Fishing • MAP or EP • ECONOMY PACKAGE 
CHILDREN'S PROGRAMS• -., Aut. 27-Frl., 1opt. 1 
Counselor Surpervised Slay 8 0.ya - 5 Nltoo • 
Nursery for Tots and Toddlers P11y 8';.ly for 5 Daya -4 Nltos. 
• Night Patrol. E DAY FREE. 
Now lhow nightly, LABOR DAYMAij'" WEEKEND 

frl., Sept. 1 - .._ Sept. 4. 
- a C:O- or Minimum 4 Daya - 3 Nltea 
• Late. late - • Every Night a Now v .. ;., Eve 
T-Benda tor Dancing ROSH ffASHANAH . 
Sieve Hill. Ken Battles so:i!,'°w~'f:'~•-s.,,,. 10. 
your hosls. ,,.,_ C-. beaeaest 

.on cape Cod , North Falmoulh, Mass. 02556 
For Reservalions call Toll Free: Dial-; (800) 225·3110. 

Or s~e your travel ~~~nt. 
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WARNUSIA Hn-lld Ida pt Sood relllJtal 
. WASHING TON -,. Rap. 

SHADES I -
DRAPERIES I - CARPETS 

WINDOW FASHIONS, Inc. 
1195 No. Main St,, Pr9v. 

OPEN MON. THRU SAT. TO 5'30 
TUES. & THURS. EV!S Till 9 P..M. 

GA 1.395-~ 

Edward I. ICoch (D., N.Y ,) and 15 
other Democratic and ~ltc:an 
HOllll8 members haw warned 
Prank Shakespeare, director ol 
rbe United States Information 
Agency, that they might TOie 
against appn,prtati011B for the 
Voice of Ainertca broadcasts to 
the Somlt Union If the agency 
refuN1 to broadcast In Yiddish. 
Tha Wandnl WU In a letar 
wrtan ani! slped by ICoc:h with 
the appended slpature1 ol the ·1S 
other eonsre•-· 

JOSEPH JAY FISHBEIN, D.D.S. 
is pleased to announce 

the association of 
ROBERT D. BREE, D.D.S. 

in the practice of 
GENERAL DENTISTRY 

239 ROCKAMIEAU AVE., PROVIDENCE, R.I. 
(Corner of HofH Street) 

TEL. EL 1-7033 

- -- - __ .,___ -

office hourt 
by appointment 

. ., ___ ----

Show you really care by mailing , 

HANUKKAH CARDS from JERUSALEM 
A meaningful way to show Imagination and good taste! Hand
some Israeli Hanukkah cards! Distinctive /,raeli stamps! Cards 
and envelopes fully personalized In your own handwriting! 
Individually airmailed for you from Jerusalem/ For tree infor
mation about this unique,. way to delight relatives and friends 
at Hanukkah, write today to: 

POSTMARK: JERUSALEM 
Suite 141 

145 East 27th Street• New York, New York 10016 

I 

' 

'---------------------- I ------- .. 

FOR AT ASTY TREAT! 
TRY OUR 

• HOME-MADE SALADS• KNISHES 
• ASSORTED COLD CUTS 

• HALF SOUR PICKLES• PICKLED WATERMELON 
• DELICIOUS BREAD AND ROLLS 

AND• ASSORTED PASTRY 

KESSLER'S 
1813 MINERAL SPRING AVE. 
NORTH PROVIDENCE 

BAKERY & 
DELICATESSEN 

3S3-2600 

ALIYAH il,~y 
rThe ISRAEL ALIYAH CENTER offers 
you Information and Gu~dance in : 
* Professional Placeme nt * Housing * Business Opportunities 

* Pursuing Your Education * Learning Hebrew in Ulpanim * Kibbutz Life 

For furthe r information mail 
this coupon to, 

ISRAEL ALIYAH CENTER, Inc. 
437 Boylston Street, Boston, Mass. 02116 

Telephone: (617) 536-7480 
Gentlemen : 
QPlease send me more information about 

Aliyah apportunities 
or would like to arrange an appointment fo·r 

an interview 
(Please print or type) 

Namei ____ -=-:--;--,,----------Age ____ TelephonE!_ If _________ _ 

Address,_,,,,_------::-:--:------;;,:----
City ____ -,--.----State __ -==_Zip ___ _ 
Profssn or trade Yrs. exp. __ _ 

"- RIJH.S , ···- .. ~ 

SUCCESSFUL 
IN~ESTING 

ROGER E. SPEAR 
Dollar Cost 
Averaging 

Q: I am Interested In dallar
cost a'9raglns u a mNllS at 
blllldlJIS a ret11'flMnt partfollo. 
Could you dlscuss this methad al 
lnwltins. H.S. 

A: Dollar-c:o1t neracfnl 
•tails replar ln'festtnent ol a 
preset dollar am-t Oftt' an 
extended time period. If you 
budset a $1,000 lnwstment 
quarterly, monthly or whateTer, 
you must stick to th11 
predetermined .cbedule If you 
are to be successful. Human 
nature belns what 1t Is, you m.,. 
change your mind If the stock 
goas i., and wish to postpODe your 
purcha• a -k or so or, If the 
stock drops, you m.,. be tempaed 
to double i., your purcha• to 
$2,000. While this m.,. or may 
not prOft to be a wt• mOft, 
nnertheteu, It I• not dollar-cost 
awragtns. 

and ut are Identical, R,S. 
A: n,e word bid, when 

assoelated with the shares ol a 
mtJtua1 fllnd, repr11sents the net 
as•t Tllue per share. Net as•t 
·Tll• Is the fund's total asi,ets 
dl'flded by the number ol flmd 
shares outstanding. The word uk 
refers to the NA V pl111 sales 
cbarp. For thoee mutual funds 
where b(d and ask are Identical, 
theN Is no slles charp. These 
fllnds aN referred to•• no-load. 
Tha )IN'flOIII bid la self
explanatory, befns the NAV ol the 
pre'flOUI trading session, 

New Convertible 
Fvnd Promising 

Q: I hold 800 shares ol C.I. 
Conwrtlbl• Fund bought at $25 
and now listed on the A,S.E. at 
$20. I am Oftr 60 and don't think 
I should hold anythfns that 
flucruate• that widely. Thank you 
In ad'f.- foe any advice. M.G. 

A: Judllng from the time and 
price at your purcl,a•, your 
shares were boucht at the Initial 
olfertns tut NOftmber. Since 
that time the flmd's net aseet 
Talue hH risen 7%, '!1le $5 drop 
In tradln1 price that concerns you 
represent, the dJ scount from 

NAV at Which t'hl 1bare1 ve 
eelltng. Thie dl-t, at 191, 11 
about awrap for Ill cloNd~ 
flmda Including bond, COll'Vllrtible 
and common stock. 

As of the March report, c.1.'1 
portfolio wa1 cllstrlbuDld as 
follows: 62% comerttbli bond1, 
24% other bonds, 12% preferred 
and 2% common stock with 
overall quality In the medlum-to
good range. Although the fu!ld 
may commit i., to 10<,l to letter 
stock, none has 1-n purchued _to 
date. Borrowings ol i., to SO% of 
net as•t Talue are allowed but 
tner,ge at thl• time la leas than 
hllf that amount. rn the ftrst full 
quarter of opera!lon, 30 cents per 
share w ae distributed from 
Income, and at this rate the 
return Is a genero111 6%, Capital 
galna distributions, and thl1 ls a 
good probability, will be TOied by 
director• In July. There ls a 
moderately specutatlw element 
In this flmd, but I suggest giving 
It more time before making any 
decisions. 

Q: I hold Boothe Computer 
5-3/41 comertible debentares 
dUe In 1988. I paid around 65. 
1belr March statement was not 
encourqln&. Should I sell at a 
loH or hans on a bit? W J{. 

A: Problems at the company 
Include: term for depreciation of 
teased computers, write-offs and 
poor earnings may take some 
time to correct. The company h .. 
long-term debt of $122.8 million 
and Interest obligation• of $11 
mllllon annually. The convertible 
bond Is rated only CCC denoting 
considerable doubt H to 
continued Interest payment. Sale 
Is recommended. 

In ordff to Ulustrate the 
prlnctpl• of awraglng, I hne 
worked out a $10,000 lnftstment 
plan with $1,000 quarterly 
purcha•s al Zayre Corporation. 
The Initial purchaee was made 
the first P'rldsy In January, 1970, 
at 36-1/4, with fractional share• 
r-ded to the nearest whole 
shaN. ()ftr the 10 quarters, 301 
shar111 would be purcha•d at 
prices ranging from $22 to $40. 
Currently the sbaNs would be 
worth $10,385 . Had the 
lnwstment been made all at once 
In January, 1970, the current 
Tatu• would be $9,488. 
Commissions, howner. would 
haw been '5% greater on the 10 
transaction, than on a slnsl• 
purchue. In addition, the odd-lot 
cllfferential would be added to the 
cost of each purchaee of less than 
100 shares. 

Jewish Emigration from USSR 
In 1972 Exceeds All Of 1971 

Q: What types of stock am I 
allowed to glw my minor 
1randch11dren? Who should be 
named custodian? G.B. 

A: All states accept the donor, 
ID adult member of the minor's 
guardian as eustodlan for lift• of 
re1lstered sec:urttles. Also 
eligible In certain states 11 a 
trust company or any adult. Any 
registered 98Curltles, tncludlng 
mutual flmd shares, are allowed 
under rbe Uniform Gifts to 
Minors Act and revisions thereof, 
unleH the donor Is the Issuer. 
Your lawyer Is best quail.fled to 
explain the particulars of the law 
as practiced In your state. 

King' s For 
Gradual Recovery 

Q: About a year ago you 
advllled qalnst buying Kins' s 
o,partment Stores (NYSE) as It 
WH too hlsh priced. It has 
experienced a correct1on to $16, 
should It now be considered for 
purchaee? W .G. 

A: ShaNs haw long-term 
recoTery potential and are 
attractlw, at current lnels, for 
speculatlTe accounts. 
Management looks for lmprowd 
operating results to the $1.05-
$1.10 lnel for the year to end 
next January. In the April quarter 
net gained 7.7% on a 6.3% rise In 
TOlume. Becaw,e of a larger 
number of shares outstanding, 
per share results were fl.at year 
to year. Pour of the -n new 
store• .chlduled for thl current 
ftscal year haw a!Naey opened. 
Eight to 10 additional unlta are 
planned for the following year. 

IClng' s ls ,tnclently run, 
pratlt mar-sin Is among the 
hfshest In the Industry and 
storap space requirement• are 
limited to 10<,l WrS\18 15% to 20% 
'for other discounters. HOWGfft', 
lnc r eastn1 competition, 
particula r ly from IC-Mart 
(l(resps), and limited potential 
tor widening profit mugtns m.,. 
reduce IClnl'• growth rate In 
future years. For rbe pa1t decade 
compound annual earnings growth 
11 probable. 

Q: PI••- explain bld, ask and 
prnlOIII bid In relation to munal 
lund 1hare1. I am al10 puzzled by 
the fact that- In ,ome ca .. , bid 

WASHINGTON - Jewish 
emigration from rbe Soviet Union 
In the ftrst half of thi1 year hae 
alNady e-ded the total al 
about 14,000 emigrants during all 
ll 1971, accordlnl to data 
compiled by the State Dlpartment 
from Nfupe organizations. 

Many a gen cle I and 
gOftrnmenta, Including the Unibed 
States, are preparing to assist 
financially ae many as 30,000 
pecple - the latest projeebed 
flpre for Jmsh emigration 
tram the Soviet Union for 1972 
- H they emigrate mainly to 
Israel. 

1be rate ol Jewish departure• 
authorized this year by thl Soviet 
Union Is a .-.cord In thl1 
emigration patJ!trn. While only 
about 1,200 Jews wer1 allowed to 
leaw In 1970, the figure roee to 
14,000 In 1971 and Nached 15,650 
In the first six months ol 1972. 

J- wu the .-.cord month 
thlll far, with 3,132 departures, 
of which 3,()92 -re for Israel. 
Accordlnl te the ftpre1 1athered 
by the State Departnwnt' 1 Office 
ol Refupe and Mfsratlon Affairs, 
3,065 Jews left the Smet Unioa 
In January, 1,964 In February, 
1,931 In March, 3,014 In April 
and 2,653 In May. 

International refu1ee 
ergudzatiOllB expect about 4,000 
Jn1 to be allowed to leaw other 
Eastern European c-trle•, 
notably Rumuda, during 1972. 

United States of!lclal1 had no 
f.mmedlate explanation for the 
steadily growlnc rate of Jewlah 
emfcratlon from the Sovfet Union 
and for the fact that a slplftcant 
percentage ol tho• lea'flnC - a 
non1overnmental refugee 
spedalllt •t It at nearly a third 
Ii the total - are perll0l18 
cla•1lfled u Intellectuals, 
acadlmlclans and members of 
prafe1sloa1, such as lawyers, 
physician•, engl-.-1 and 
archltecta. 

Tha of!lcllla acknowledged 
that the question of Jewish 
emfcration wa1 touched upon In 
Moscow last May In talks bettrwn 
Presldlnt Nixon and the Soviet 
INdershJp, but they cautioned 
aplnlt coacl111lon1 that such 
dl11CW1slon1 pl-,.d any role In the 
record number of departure• the 
following month,. 

It w&1 llso understood that 
Secretary ol State Wllllam P. 
Rogers dhcusaed Jewish 
emlsratlon with the Soviet 
Porelp Mlnlller, Andrei A. 
Gramyko, during die MoSCGW 
'flatt. • 

"'lb.- Rullau hne their own 
Internal re- - Ind. 

presumably, reasons relattns to 
their International !map - for 
lllowlnl so many Jews to ,...,., .. 
u Amerlean of!lclal said. "We 
tend to doubt th11 II directly 
linked to whatner the Presldlnt 
and the Soviet leaders mlsht haw 
d18C118Nd." 

At the same time, expert, In 
refllpe affairs noted that thi• 
Increasing movement ol Soviet 
Jew I to Israel Is 'posing 
absorption problems for Israeli 
soelety - especially In the ca• 
ol members of profeealona for 
whom there m.,. not be posltions. 

TIiiy noted that In 1971, for 
example, about 13,SOO Somtt 
Jns went ta Israel and only 
about SOO to other countries, 
Including the United States. Of the 
30,000 Jews expected to leaw· the 
Soviet Union this year, only 800 
are likely to eettle In colmtrle1 
other than Israel. 

Experts streseed that among 
the largest groups ol Jew• 
lea'flng the Soviet Union AN 
manaprs, service personnel, 
merchants, salesmen and clerk,. 
Th• SoTlet Go'Vllrnment l• 
reported to be bl ocklng 
departure• with skills In highly 
SGnlltiw areas such •• baalc 
sc:lence1, physic• and spam. 

Ta proTlde C¥G and 
maintenanc:e support during_ 1972 
for Jews emigrating froll) the 
Soviet Union and Ealtenl 
European countries to Israel, rbe 
Ulited States ba1 earmarked 
$750,000, with ID additional 
$225,000 put ulde for thoN 
eetdlns el sewbere. 

Beside, thl1 dlrec:t aid, 
Prealdftt Nixon last month 
authorlzed the addltlonal 
contribution of $2-mflllon to the 
lnter..governmentll Commt
for E uropean Mfsratioa In 
Genna. Tht replar annual 
Ulited States contribution to the 
committee la $3-mllllon. 

TO RECEIVE HERZL AWARD 
NEW YORIC - Dntd Bea

Gurlon, Israel'• . first Prime 
Mlnl•ter, will be honored at the 
75th National Jubllee Comentim 
ol the Zlonlst Organlzation at 
America In Israel thJ1 summer. 
MON than 1,000 delegate, will 
attend the etsht-d.,. CODW11tim 
opentns July 12, where Mr. aen
Gurlon, Isrul'1 Premier from 
1949-1953 and from 1955-63, will 
be the 12th reclplnt ol the Htr.d 
Award, a gold ..medallion con
ferred by the ZOA on "per-• ol 
great distinction who haw helped 
shape Zlonlst and Jewish hls
torJ." 



· FIVE STUDE~TS from the School of Radiologic Traini"I were recently graduated by the X-ray department of 
The Miriam tlospital. The graduates who came to the hospital through the Rhode Island Junior College pro

.. gram for Radiologic Technicians, have completed two years of on-the-job training al the hospital in addition 
to 200 hours of classroom work at the college. Three of the cla11, Bonnie Harrison, Eileen Lawrence and lar· 
bara Travers, have joined the staff at the hospital and are world"I on a full time basis. At a ceremony held 
at the hospital on July 7, Jerome R. Sapolsky, executive vice president of the hospital, and Dr. Harvey P. 
Le11elbaum, director of radiology Mrvice. p, ... nted the five students with graduation certificates and pins. 
Mi11 Travers had previously received the Mallinckrodt Award from 1.1.J.C. for her outstandi"I work and 
achievement. Shown above are, left to right, Ml11 Travers, Joan Dietz, Chris Thorpe, Mi11 HarriMn, Miss 
Lawrence, Mr. Sapolsky, Mrs. Audrey Aubrey, Instructor of radlolagic technolagy, and Dr. l.esMlbaum. 

AFTER THE EXODUS 
~ttnued~ustWeek) DISILLUSIONMENT 
In larael tlley have protested 

stroncly at tile Governmemt•s 
policy of splltttng up families and 
sending people to dtfferent part• 
of the country, If any Russian 
immigrants come to Israel for 
almoat entirely relliloU8 
reasons, It Is the Georgians. But 
they complain that not only do 
they see Jewish prosutues for tile 
first time in their lives, but see 
them in the Holy City of 
Jerusaleni of all places. Their 
difficult language Isolates them 
still turther trom the rest of 
Israeli society, 

The second group ls from the 
Baltic States and Moldavia, from 
territories that · never used to be 
Russian and have traditionally 
been riddled with East European 
anti-semltlsm. After the horrors 
of the Nazi occupation barely 
66,000 Jew• st111 lived In the 
three Balilc States, according to 
the official census of 1970. 

So many of them are oow 
emigratinc that these precarious 
communities may soon vanish 
from Lithuania, Latvia, and 
Estonta aJtocetber. Many 
immigrants are comlnc to Israel , 
for fear of belne left beh1Dd when 
all their fl'lends have already 
rone. 

The beet educated, leut 
rellilous, and most professional 
group are Jews frolJ\ Moscow, 
LeDlnerad, and Central RU8sla. 
TheH are the ones the Soviet 
autborltles are least w1lllitc to 
to.e. 

Yet tids Is the group whlch Is 
probably the most h1cblY 
motivated to come. "YoUDC 
people from Centrat Russia are 
comtq to Judaism for poalthw 
reasons and DOt because of 
cUacrlmmatlom," a M1Jdstry of 
Ablorptlon apolresman told me. 
PrOnded theJ steered clear of 
dlplom&Ue, poUtlcal, or mlUtarY 
careen - admltted]:y a wide 
area - where Jn• are at a 
cllsadHDtap tM)' coald pt to the 
qp ID Rusala. Bur m&II)' are now 
chONIDI '18rael. In this respect, 
the Scmet Jns are mote ldghly 
moth'al9d than the Pollsh or 
Rumanian Jn•, who came GIit Ill 
1968 or earlwr. WhereH many ti 
them preferred to stay In 
Welltftll Europe, •arly all the 
Russian• go • to ln'ael. 

The stx-Day war·, of COIU"N, 
had . a major effect In roustq 
JHPle's conllClou-H, Plnha• 
'I'ncbrman, a studnt of 24, who 
now 11,.• with hi• parent, and 
brother bl an apartment bl an 
ablorpCla cen111r In Jerualem, 
tllld me daat hi• _,em• lilsan 
bl 1967 wllft he ,riald· too much" 
ar a -Illar OD the MIi.idie Eut. 

AJ11N11111i. partJ tme..Spda 

WH held and he got a black mark 
en his do•trlff for holdlni ''wnac 
political vs-, of a nationalist 
charaCIJtr ," he nys he could at111 
h&ff made • career In the USSR, 
"But," he aayd. "U you're proud 
of being a J-. you're ID 
permanent conflict." 

He equate, socialism wU!I 
centralization and now ftnd• 
Israel too centralhled a COIDltry, 
In wanttng to brealc from hi• 
experience of So'llet socialism 
and so from all forms at 
soctallsm, Tsuckerman probably 
reflect, a general trend among 
Russian lmmlgrants. 

1f theJ are political, and most 
are at111 too buay settling In to 
worry about politics, they appear 
to gravitate to Rlght-w!ng partlea 
like the Hentt movement. Almoat 
nona at them goes to the 
lClhbutzlm In aplta of a special 
pamphlet put out In Russian on 
how the ldbbu!Z dtffen from a 
So'llet collecthw farm . 

On May Day thla year the 
Hlstadrut, the ln'asll trade union 
organization, published a 
statement In Russian exp! alnlnc 
why the Red Plag WH flylq 
ollt8lde many factories. It did not 
preffllt about a hundred Russians 
from paradlnC with placard.a 
sayln&, "our flag Is blue and 
whlta, not red." In February a 
manlier of Immigrant•, Including 
two former activists - Grlsha 
Gellln. who WH once. confined to 
a So'l1et menhl hospital, and 
Borla ICUIZObielsld, imprla~ In 
Russii. for "anti-stata actlTlties" 
- set 1'I a committee to foslllr 
Israell ID'ban and agricultural 
aettlement In the occqiled 
terrltorlas. 

Another group at actlvlsts . 11· 
mON! lntarestad In conttnnlng die 
struate to bring Scnwt J .. s our 
of RUssla. Surprisingly _perhaps, 
the Iaraell Gnermnent ls 

reluctant to let them do till• • 
Israeli son and prefers them to 
operala from the Unl!ad Stales or 
Western Europe. 

At e-,ery lnel there are 
comp! alnt• about Israel•• chrcalc 
fault - lts bureaucracy. In 
March, more than four hundred 
So'llet doctors and dentisu held a 
conference 1n Tel Aviv at which a 
number ol grouse• were voiced. 
(ht the whole of 1971 there wu an 
aatonlshlng brain drain of 600 
doetors from the So'llat Union.) 

One mm, Dr. Ern•t Yehuda 
Mendelson, the first doctor from 
the So'llet Union !or two years to 
10 to a klbbu!Z, said that In spli,e 
ol the need for physicians In 
rural areas, he bad to make ~ 
trips from his absorption cen
ln 11berlaa to Jermalem and f_. 
to Tel Aviv to fill In form,. So~ 
Immigrants even say lt la wor• 
than So'llet bureaucracy In that lt 
ls more arbitrary. 

Undoubtedly bureaucracy u 
the tint th1ng which new 
immigrants complain about ID 
many countries. As time goes an 
and So'l1et Jew• settle in, lt will 
loom lesa large. They will also 
pre811111ably ftnd ways to pt 
roun(I It. . 

For the vaat ma jorlty at 
Smet Jewl•h Immigrants the 
bureaucracy, and ~. and 
nen an lnltially reduced standard 
of llYtns 1n mllll}' cases are a 
small price to pay for being In a 
-try where, .. a Lithuanian 
pllllologlst expresNd it, "As a 
J- r,a can feel psychologically 
sate, ·' 
bureaucracy, and unconcern, and 
even an lnlttally reduced 
standard of UYinc 1n many cases 
are a small price to pay for 
be1nc In a country where, u a 
Llthuanlan pblloloClst upressed 
it, "As a Jew you can feel 
paychologlcally safe." 

AJCongress Calls HEW Order 
Illegal, Unconstitutional 

NEW YORIC - The American members" and called the HEW 
Jewlah Congresa has challenged a action "not only an Invasion of 
demand by the federal Health, privacy and acldemlc freodom 
Education and Welfare Dept. b u t a n l n v I t at l o n to 
afflce of clYll rights that City dllCrlmlnatioa." 
Unlftl'sity 9"'PIY lt with the He said such a demand "gtves 
race, i,ex, age and tide of Its expllctt encouragement to the 
empla,.•. establishment of quotas. It offers 

Cal llng the HEW order a rationale for proportional 
"Olegal and unc:onstitutlonal ," parcentap hlrlq. It cannot but 
AJC said it would go to court U exarclN a chO!lq effect on the 
MceHary to ftght lt. right of each lndlvlctual to be 

AJC presldllnt Rabbi ArthlD' judpd on h11 own abllltle1 . • . ' 
Hertzberg of Engl .. ood, NJ., ID DCIICrlmlnatlon ID reftrse ts no 
a !attar to HEW Secretary Elliott anner to the_ problem of 
JUchard-, 1ald AJC would dlllCrlmlnatlon," he concllldld. 
"urp the Ch-11or of the City 
Unlwnlty to NfllN to IIWIY the 
namu of 1peclftc fa~ty · Harald Ida pt p,d results! 
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REPRIMAND 111REE Mapam, a coalition partner, of 
the creation of Jewhh 
sett1ement11 In the Gaza Strip. TEL A VIV - Three senior 

army officer, wlll he 
reprimanded and - ol them . 
transferred from his present post 
for lmpniper handling ol the 
evacuation at some 6000 Bedouinll 
from the Raffah area In the Gaza 
Strip, It WU dlaclosed here. 1be 
lncldent WU part of a }arpr 
issue lnYolvlng criticism by 

SUSAN 
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Eftry yur - how many 
years ls lt now? - at the end of 
the ec:hool --. - are lnvltsd 
by Marton Brooks Strauas to the 

atap In tlll IP&cl011S auditorium 
and excellent ll(htlll( facllltlea, 
camwnt111t exit and entrance 
wings, and the other appotntmenta 
ot the theater. This year the play 
WU preNDted In a larpr 
daasroom with a protnldln( 
platform, under the moat 
prlmlthe teehnlcal facUltles. And 
yet, In this "Uttle 'Theater.'' the 
players preNDtld " a well
etructured, matllrl drama, amply 
filled with hum-, sentimental, 
warm humor," accordln( to the 
J)Nllram n-,. 

Is acted out on the stap, the 
tortures In the mind of Charley 
Gordon. HI can solve problems 
quick! y and with amazlnl 
aCC11racy, but he Is not capable of 
coplnr with his social 
SlllTOW!dln(s. He Is not capable 
of love. HI was not prepared for 
soctal acceptance of him and 
lacks emotional warmth Meded to 
be accepted by others as a fell ow 
hmnan being. 

=~:.:". '!: :=::.;~ ..::zl ~ ·:::::;..:..":'::;c:~:',.:'°~',!;.: 
preNDtatlon ot a play by the Hope 
fflih Players. 

centnlry tn wrttt,.. 

The HaraW Hwme, M fl-ndal ,..,..,MWNty t., typaw,ophkal •~ In a4va,...._h, 1,vt wll 
reprint that part ef the a4,,.,.....,._, In whkh the ty,,..,.phkel _, MCun. u-rtkert wil ,...._ 
-ofy the "'9fMIIO"'ffll lmmecHatefy af afty en.r whkh may eccur. 

We always accept gratefully, 
and thle year was no exception. 
We always enjoy the plays, and 
Clrtalnly thle year'• play wu 
hl&fily enjoyable. FRIDAY ,JULY 1-C, 1972 

-Vision of Weizmann Needed 

B 11 t first about Marlon 
Stra11.11. Thle Ylvaclowo lady la 
11111que amons the drama teachera 
ot the city. Sbe has 1-n teac:hln& 
at Hcipe High for more years than 
she earea to remember. Sbe hu 
bNn with Hape H1gh thJ'Olllh all 
the years ot strife and blttern111, 
and she weathered It all. Ub 
nwry rood tNcher, she la not 
bound by the Walla of her 
cla111room. Her contact with her 
a!Udlnta la not limited by the five 
day• a -It ot lmtnlc:tlon. Alter 
the afflclal edlool houra and after 
the doors ot the ec:hool hff9 
doeed for the weekend. '*' 
students come to her hOUII for 
Informal IIHOIII In the art of the 
drama, the aldll ot the 
playwrt(ht, the Joy ot the player, 
md the I ure of the theater. 

DeapllB the crawdad "Utt!• 
Theater,'' the poor ffntllatlon 
and the uncomfortable aeatlng 
facilities, the play held the 
audience In su.spen11. 'Thi 
players performed their parts 
maaterllllly, and the frequent 
changes of scenery made 
nece11ary by the rudl!Mntary 
stap, -re made with dispatch 
and aCC11racy. 

The vision of C ha im Weizma nn, many beli eve, is needed 
more _tha n ever today in Israel a nd th e world of J ewry outside 
the Middle East as the debate continues as to whether diaspora 
Jews inust either assimila te or go to Israel. 

British writer Richa rd C rossman, biographer of the great Zionist 
leader, suggests tha t Israel's survival requires a strong, libera l 
a nd understanding world Jewry to tell the Israelis when they go 
wro ng. At the same time, he has warned, the diaspora needs an 
Israel which regards herself as part o f that world J ewry or it wi ll 
become just another Levantine state. 

Thi name ot the play wu 
.. Plowera for Algernon," an 
Academy Award Winner, 
prodlx»d and dlrlcted by Marlon 
Brooks Str111.1a. Alpmon la a 
llttl• white m®.11, but the hum1111 
white m- la Charley, hence 
the play la also known by that 
name. 

Th• play examine a the 

The last W orld Zionist Congress pointed up the possibility of the 
latter ta king place as milita nt young Israelis cha llenged Ameri
can leaders a nd those from o ther countries to make aliyah or re
tire fro m the Zionist scene. Their fai lure to unde rstand s as do 
the ir elders s that a t this point in histo ry Israel's survival de
pends a lso upon a strong, healthy American J ewry is a problem 
which must be me t ho nestly now before it becomes a more 
serious one. 

Her hou11 Is alwaya open to 
student• who are lntereatld, md 
her enthllriasm for the theater la 
conta(lou and laatlll(. 

problema of Blolopcal and 
PaycholO(lcal experimentation on 
the human body. Thi whim mOU81 
Alpmon 1xtdb(t11 p-eater sldll In 
nmnln( throash a maze te 
r«rlne a ptece of chN11 
because of an operation 
performed an the brain by 
Profeaaor Nemur (Richard 
Perlman). Performing the same 
operation on Chari•• Godron 
(Alan Pulner), Doctor Strau91 
(Ernest Gugllelma) achlewa a 
dramatic chanre In the 
personality ot the boy. Prom a 
al mp I e , retarded youngster, 
Charles la chqld Into a mental 
giant. TI,e former pastry bakery 
errand boy, the butt of all kinds 
ot trick a In the bakery, ts now a 
lecturer before a IIClentlflc 
COD'fllltlon. HI la the wonder boy 
of the pneratlon. 

"Flowers for Alpmon" was 
a true contribution ro the 
Educational Theater. It has bNn 
the policy of the Hope High 
Players to present the best of 
American theater. School pl aye 
mllst not necessarily be "funny.'' 
or saccharine sweet 
aentamentallsm. Here la a play 
that la not afraid to treat a 
problem ,,.rloualy, and yet not 
lackln( In humor. 

We are told that a Hope 
Drama Foundation waa formed to 
perpetuate that kind of drama In 
the ec:hool. We commend the 
Foundation for sellctln( Hape 
High for that purpose and Marlon 
Strauss to fulfill thh noble effort. 
Nothing brings people of diverse 
ethnic and r acial groups together 
lllce the better theater and no one 
la more suited to hold them 
together than an Inspiring Drama 
Olrector like Marton Brooks 
Straus. 

.. You muat remember," s&J• 
Rep,inled ,,oni TM Flo,idio" one former lttldent ~ Marton 

Cabinet fakes Steps f O Guard Against Fraud Strauaa, " that what Marton hu to 
till her clasaroom pupil• about a 

JERUSALEM - Thi Cabinet could be taken only Wider the play, an actor, and the stap In 
decided recently to take steps general lawa gllffrnfnc fraud, general, 1• ,_ to them. 1bly 
agalnat fraud In the m ,nufacture which wu too cumbersome a hear It for the first time, no 
of mezuzot, the tiny scrolls procedure. doubt. Shi ldndl11 In them a !Off 
bearing the "Hear o Israel" for the theater that m.ty well 
affirmation which are afflxld to Aft9r a brief dlaC111slon the determine dll1r llwa." 
the doorpost, ot Jewish homea Cabinet dec:lded to haw the No wonder that her former 
and bulldln(e. MlnlslBra ot R•llg1oua Affairs, •tudnta are so dn'otld to the 

Rellgloua Affair• Minister Commen:e, and Justtce lay down , theater, and come to - her 
zerah Warhaftlg had· complalllld tnapectton procedures to prevent playa year after year. 
that num1ro11.1 ca11s were comtns fraud bt the aal• of the three This year the Hope Hl(h 
to light In which the scroll had calBgorlH of rltllal article, Pl ayers deviated from their ueual 

Flowers to the Hope Drama 
Foundation, ro the Hope H1gh 
Players, and to Marlon for an 
excellent performance. 

The operation, the playa wanta 
to tell 11.1, waa succesaflll, but the 
end reeult was dlsaatrou. 
Sci.- 1cMw how to manipulate 
the brain, but did not take Into 
&CCGUDt the emotional side of the • • • been printed, Instead of written w h I ch are hand-written b) format and preNDted ,their play 

by hand, as the law preec:rlbes. acrlbea - Bible ec:rolla In a _l_alt111tlon. "gu!nea plJ." What was going on (Mr. Se(al'a opinions are hls awn 
In the mind ot Algernon we do not and not nece11ar1ly thoN of thla 
know. But - do know, bec:a11.11 It newspaper.) 

u... I d th 1 al •- ......, rt d ' ThrOll(h the yeara Hope High .--.. po nte out at II •-rs ,...,.acts ea an mezuzot. School hu dneloped an elaborate 
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RABBI JOSEPH 8. SOLO~EITCHIK 

THE RAV- THE 'RABBI'S RABBI 
FALLSBURG, N. Y. 

Among Orthodox Jews he Is 
known simply as "the Rav" -
the rabbi's rabbi. 

HI holds no ellctlw office and 
occuptes no pulpit, yet the 
breadth of hla learning and the 
depth of hie piety Is such that hli 
authority on matters of Jewish 
law la·: unchallenged. Some say 
that only a half dozen scholars 
haw shown such brtlllance since 
Maimonides In the 13th century. 

Hls name la Rabbi Joseph B. 
Soloveltchtk, and recently hls 
dllldples had another chance to 
sit at hls felt In search of 
learning and luplratlon. 

As he does IWrJ year, the 
69-year-old ec:holar addrlseed 
hi• fellow rabbls at the annual 
mNtlJlg ot the Rabblnlcal Counctl 
ot Amertc:e, the 1 arpst ot the 
c-try' s Orthodox rabblnlcal 
ors11111zet1ons. 

HI sat with hla felt cros11d In 
frant of a table bearlnC ID oplll 
volume lit the Talmud, • few 
bulky reference worka and • 
stu, ofmJlk. 

HI apokl In a retax•d, rather 
Informal m-. wmnc hls 
rtpt hand ln the air occutonally 
to . emphaalze point, and uldn( 
qllfsd11111 of member, of hla 
audl.-, many ot whom had tape 
recordlra at th9tr side, 

"1"11 cab It home and p_lay It 
for colleque1 Wbo -rm t able 
to pt here," said Rablll )amea 
Gordon ot· Ou Park, MSch. 
"We'll 10 cnar and cnar lt, 
ma,t,e dlr'II or r- dme1." 

A (lllla1 man of rffl'IP 

height wlth gray hair and a 
squared-off beard that falls about 
three Inches below his chin, 
Rabbi Soloveltchlk comes from a 
long line ot distinguished 
Talmudic ec:holars on both sides 
ot hls family. 

His grandfather, Halm 
So!Oftltchlk, was rabbi of Brest
Utovsk and brought about a 
revolution In the methods of 
Torah scholarship. Hie . father, 
Moshe, waa a great ec:holar at 
Yeshiva University In New York. 

Joseph Soloveltchlk, who was 
named for a great-grandfather, 
was born In Rusala with Yiddish 
·U hls mother tongue. He mcned 
to Poland and tl*1 to Germany, 
where he earned hla doctorate In 
philosopby, and Immigrated to the 
Unltsd Stai.a In 1933 at the ap ot 
29. 

HI now llves ln Brookline, 
Mua., but spendll three days a 
week at Yeshiva, where he I• a 
pr-Gte11or ot Talmud. 

0Hpit9 hla accompllshments, 
"the Rav" 11 larply unknown 
outsldl Orthodox Jewish c:lrclea, 
and nen within them be remain• 
a -hat cryptic fl(ure. 1be 
main reaaon tor tfda la hls 
reluctance to publish during hla 
llfetlme, a practice that l• 
-thlns of a famlly tradition. 
Hh publlahld bibllo(rapby 
·conelm ot 1111 than half a dnen 
substantive artlcl••· 

Ral,bl SolOftltclJllt lectur11 
-kly, "-r, In Brookline 
and at the Moriah SJnap(1II In 
Manllattan and stve• three major 
11Cbolarly llCtllrla a year, - ln 

honor of his father and the other 
In honor ot his late wife, 
respectively. 

These talks, which last 
anywhere from two to five hours, 
draw Cl'flrflow crowds and have 
bNn described aa an American 
version of the classical rabblnlc 
le(al lesson by the master of ID 
academy. Whll• students respect 
hla desire not to have tapes ot 
them tranec:rlbed, they form the 
buts ot ID oral record of his 
Ylewe. 

Earlier Rabbi Soloveltchlk 
received a visitor In hla study In 
Brooldlnl and In the living .room 
of hi• daughter's home nearby 
and gave some ot hls vi-• of 
pre-t-day ]\ldalsm. 

HI descirtbed hlm11lf as a sby 
Dlrson and denied that he was an 
1'authortty" In the l_lsual aen11 of 
the word. "1 have many in.,Os, I 
haft many dlsclpl11, but 1 !llffr 
lmpoll my Yllw• OIi anyone," he 
aald. 

"Judaism," he continued, "ls 
a society ot free and lndlpendant 
111111 and WOIIIIII bound hr, a single 
commltment and Ylslon. ' 

Why has hi not ~lshed? "I 
am a flamy animal, ' hi replied. 
"tm a perfectlonlat. 1 am MWr 
1111r1 somethlnc la the best I can 
do." 

HI rot "' and led hla pat to 
a closet In hl1 ltudy. On die rtpt 
w&1 a four-drawer ftllns c:ablnet 
crammed with yellow folders, 
each with a handwritten 
m...crlpt In En1ll1h or Hit.-. 

0n the left wa, a 1helf rrtllCbd 
widl -· of tape. In IIIOtblr 

room was another storage closet, 
and under a piece of fabric and a 
pair of sneakers was a cardboard 
carton also filled · with 
manuecrlpta. 

"I don't know bow many 
manuacrlpta there are," he 
remarked. "l°ff never counted 
them, But there must be 200 and 
at least that many tapes." For 
safety's sal<e, be said, he has 
made phote copies of each one 
and plead diem at different 
locatlClllll, 

Rabbi Soloveltchlk said hi 
wrote on philosophy In English 
and on law In Hebrew, al-ya ln 
tone hand. ·~ I hold the pen 
In my hand lt make• me think and 
my voeahulary expands," be 
uplalned. 

Thi unique statUI of Joseph 
SolClffltchllt la due prlnClpally to 
the fact that he ls a master not 
only ot Talmudic law but alao ot 
phttosq,by and la capable . ot 
extractlnl a modern vala syatem 
out ot dll halacha, or Jewish 
legal system. 

It la thla ability to synthesi• 
Jewish Orthodoxy with Welll8rn 
Clllture that lnYltes compart
with fl(ures IUCh H Sampson 
Raphael Hinch. the 19th-century 
fMadlr of the neo-<>rth~ 

. mOftmlllt and Abraham tcoot, the 
chief rabbi ot Palestine from 
1920 to 1935. 

Rabbi Solcmltchtlt llata 
fl(urea ranalDI from HlndU 
phlloac,phers to Hepl and Pascal 

U hl1 lnt9llectual ·-·· HI ltNp• lnfonned • Clln'lllt trftda 
(Condnuld - pap 10) 
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BRIDGE 

Today's hand will concern 
lteelf with a Safety Play. There 
are many types of these, some of 
which ,ave one a better chance to 
make a certain number of tricks 
and others which are what we call 
100% plays. The latter means that 
1f you play the cards 1n a certain 
way, you have absolutely nothing 
to lose and nwrythlng to gain. If 
the cards break normally, you 
wm m.'llte the same as 1f they 
break badly prmded you take the 
necessary steps to "play safe." 
1n today's hand many of the 
~larers simply played out their 
two high Trumps expecting the 
suit to break 3-2. When It didn't 
they had to I ose a trick that the · 
more careful Declarers didn't 
lose. Some blamed It on bad luck 
and some of their partners even 
agreed with them. SUch was not 
the case, howewr, for a 100% 
Safety Play would ha-ye 
guaranteed the losa of not more 
than one trick In the suit. 

West •a 
• K Q J 9 3 
tA 6 5 4 
+10 8 7 

North 
.9 6 4 
.7 6 4 2 
+a 7 3 
+A 5 4 

South 
.AK 10 5 2 .A 5 
tKJ8 
+K Q 6 

Eost 
• QJ73 
•10 8 
+ 10 9 2 
+J 9 3 2 

Mr. and Mrs. Edward 
Rothman, of New Bedford, were 
North and South, East Dealer, 
East-Wast vulnerable with thla 
bidding: 

S W N 1• 2• 2• 
•• End 

By Robert E. Swr · 

Declarer win• the Heart Ace and 
play, - of the high n-umps, 
both opponents followtna low. 
Next, Instead of playing the other 
high honor he go., over to 
Dmnmy with the Club A~ and 
play, a Trump from there. If 
East plays low he plays the 10 
from hi• hand not caring whether 
thla wln1 or Ioaea for -r or 
later a trick must be lost In thh 
nit anyhow. If East ahoul d win 
with an honor · It means that there 
la but - card out betwNn the 
two opponents which the pin" now 
of the other hl1h one from 
Declarer will drop for the losa of 
that one trick. 

If East show, Out then the 10 
will win the trick, of cour98, and 
now th• other hl&h honor l1 
played, dropping one of East's 
honors. Thll will al10 result In 
the lou of but one trick. Should 
East split hi• honora on the 
second lead, Declarer cowr, 
with his other hl1h one and then 
simply leads low to Dummy'• 9, 
giving up that same one trick but 
now the 10 In Declarer '• hand 
will pull the laat small one In 
East's hand. Thia Is a wry eaay 
play and as you can -. co1t1 
nothln& to try • 

Moral: Mmy times In the palt 
I l>ave stre11ed pl a ying 
percentages but - these may 
work again at you some of the 
Um•. Whan you can abaoh1i.ly 
guaran- something by making a 
simple safety play, one that can 
coat nothln&, thla play should 
.ALWAYS be lllfllad. 

MARCH TO ENO WAR 
NEW YORK - 'Iwo Jewish 

contingent& totalltnc about 400 
marchers partlcfpated In a march 
to end the Vietnam War, 
accordln& to Moshe Ka1an, 
chairman of the axecutlw 
commltt• ol the Americana .for 
Progressive larael-Hashomer 
Hatzatr. 'The Jewish partlctpanta 
were evenly distributed between 
the Zionist contingent API- HH 
and the Radical Zionist Al !lance, 
and the left-win& Jewish Cultural 
Societies. The marchers ranged 
In age from teenage to adult. 
Kagan said the RZA and the 
J ewlah Cultural Societies carried 
Identifying ~rs. The API-HH 
dlstrlbured leaflets oppo11n& the 
war and bombln& In Vietnam and 
calllne for peace In the Mldeut. 
"A!th~ - do not link the two 
c-s, Kagan said, .. _ feel 
that peace ta lndtvlslbla." 

ENGAGED: M,, ancl Mrs. Sidney 
Kanenei- of Sprineflalcl, New 
Jersey, an..-nce the e....,gement 
of their daughter, MIM Deborah 
Ellen KanengiMr, to llkhard Alan 
Yoken, Mn of Mr. ancl Mrs. Louis 
Yoken of Providence. 

Ml11 KanengiMr was graduated 
this May from Boston University, 
cum laude, with a Bachelor ef Sci
ence degroe In Public Relations. 
She plans to wort< in the electronic: 
media. 

Mr. Yohn, who was graduated 
from Boston University School ef 
lu1ine11 Administration, cum 
laude, this May, 11 attendlne 
Northwestet'n Unlvenity Graduate 
School of Management which he 
wiU graduate in June 1973 with a 
Master's degrff in lusineM Ad
ministration . 

C~J 
(Continued from pap 3) 

second Chlld md ftrlt -· Seth 
Robert, on J- 29. 

MAtemal gr&JK\)arente are 
Mr. and Mr,. Samuel Sllwrtrteln 
of Norwood A-, Cranstaa. 
Paternal gr&JK\)arente are Mr. 
and Mrs. Abraham W1nlcleman of 
Rochambeau A-. 

MOVE TO CRANSTOI 
Mr. and Mr1. l"1ng J::ua'-r 

and son1, formerly Ill Glenham 
Streat, haw mowd Into the 
Rlwr&len Apartmentl at 825 
Ponlfac Awnue In Cranataa. 

YOO'rn'mJR 
Arlena Eisenstadt of 83 

Dellwood Road, Cranaton, md 
~tte Rose Ill 111 DeUwood 
Road, left mi July 7 via trau
Atlanlfc jet on a trip ~ 
Western Europa, lncldne 
Scandinavia. They will be Joined 
by other young American, from 
m.'111}' dlfra~t stai.1 for the slx
-k twr. 

Some of the more timid pairs 
failed to reach game because 
North felt he did not ha-ye enough 
to make what he termed a 
"~" bid att.r West owrcallad 
South's opening Spade bid. 
Actually North had a fairly 
normal r alee to two Spadea 
whether West bid or not. North 
and South ware proml11n& ftw 
cardl In the suit when they 
opened the bidding with one of a 
Major so three card•, awn small 
ones, were adequate support for 
what la known to be at least a ftw 
card llllt. Playing cood Bridge, 
responder, 1f he Is coin& to raise 
that Major, t1nore1 an 
owrcall and makes the same bid. 
In th11 case, a, 100!\ as South 
heard partner' a call he 
del!ihtedly leaped rlcht to 1ame 
In Spadea. Every Wast did 
owrcall Hearts so when tho• 
North• did not raise the Spade, 
rtcht than, South could not 
Imagine that they could haw that 
much. The98 Souths made a 
:rake-out Double when the bidding 
.came back arOIDld to them but 
nwn when North did now· bid 
those Spades, South did not go on. 
As I hne said 80 many times, 
you -d a partner and thll 
partner'• hand could not, under 
the ctrcum1tanc .. , be good 
enough for game for he had failed 
to raise die suit. He could not 
haw three card IJlllPOrf and u 
much u flw point,. LAIH than 
that would not be en~ for a 
,ama. 

Library Presses Suit For Gershwin Papers 

No matter how many Spade, 
die contract wa1, the play to 
mlb the mmmmn 11 the 1&me. 
Ewry Walt lad the Heart IC1ng 
and thaH good Declarer, 
lm.medlal81y paued to examine 
the lftualfm, They bad a eure 
,_ In aleh Ill the red llldtl, no 
I-In Clllhe. The only problem 
1hay bad wu to bold their loser• 
In Trumpa to - If po111bla. If 
the Tnmpl did break nnty than 
IJlmply laadtng the Ace and IC1ng 
fllld do the trtck bat If - ol 
the aw-nr. were to hold four 
Tranpa to the ~ and Jeck, u 
WU die - here, thft pla,lnl 
that way WOlild ca- the loaa ol 
two trtc1tJI In that snit. 

Here .. - the adlty play 
work• In d!l• cemblnatloiu 

NEW YORK - A court claim 
wa1 ftled for the Library Ill 
Congre11 last week In an effort to 
obtain the original manuscrfpta of 
14 sonp written by 0eorp 
Gershwin. 

'The memorable music for 
"Nice Work If You Can Get It" 
and "A Foggy Day In London 
Town" turned up In tha original 
manuscripts among die paper• Ill 
I.Alon LeGaudl, a fonner employe 
Ill the Gerlhwln cmipany. 

Mr. Leonardi, who ll'fed In 
Manhattan, died In 196 7 . without 
leaving a wlll, which dala,ed the 
dlspoeflfon Ill hi• estate. 

United States Attorney 
Whtawy N~ Seymwr Jr. tnad 
die clldm In Surrogate's c--t 
here on behalf Ill the Library Ill 
Congre11, which maintain• die 
nat1on'1 &Nmolt collection of 
ll1.IUK1'lpta by Gaorp Ger,hwln. . 

Ira Genhwln, the late 
compo,ar', brother and 
collaborator, atated In a 1968 
afflda'fft that be WH the 
legitimate owner Ill die 14 
manuecrtpta, wblcll he 1111'-4 to 
donate !alt yur to the Library Ill 
eonar-11. 

Hla afflclmt, accompanying 
the -' clafm, -4 that Mr. 
Leoaardl had 1- emplo,ed .. a 
maaucrlpt co,,tlt for the 
Gerllhwbl P-1Jll1hlng Company In 
the 1930'1. 

''Ill the normal _... Ill hi• 
empr.,_.c," the affldmt 1dd, 
"orlplal m~ prapaNd 
bJ my bndlff Oear'I' Gerebwln 

and myself were customarily 
dellwred to Mr. Leonardi, who 
woald prepare clean copies, md 
!MD return the copies and 
original manllSCrlpta to ua. 

''Th• manuacrlpt p ... s 
described In the attached notice 
flf claim were dell-,.red to Mr. 
Leonardi In 1936 or 1937 for the 
purpose of preparing clean caples 
and -re newr returned In 
accordance with our customary 
procedure, but apparently 
remained In Mr. Leonardi'• 
possession unlfl hl1 death." 

Georp Gershwin died In 1937, 
not lone after the 14 mllDll8Crlpt1 
-re apparently dellwred to Mr. 
Leonardi, who waa llllr'llwd by 
two sister• wben be dl-4 ftw 
.,.anqo. 

Jr the Library IJI Congre11 
fall• to win po•••lf• Ill these 
mlllUCl1ptl, which haw not yet 
1- appraleed for an Hlfmate ot 
dielr 'f-1118, 1hay could be IOld bJ 
die public administrator Ill Mr. 
t:Nnardl' • eetate for the bemflt , 
of the late oopylat'a lflllln. 

DENIES 'WAR CRIME&" 
UNITED NATIONS 

llraal'• deputy ~ 
repre-'111W to the Unll•d 
Natlona, Ambuaador J-'> 
Doron, denied thlt llrael had 
commltmd "war crime•" In the 
admlnhi:ared lllrrttarlH u 
charpd by the United Nau.a 
Commtallm • Human Rlptl bJ 
a, "°" ol 12-8 wldl 10 
ab9teallma. 
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'NO PROBLEM&" dlfflcldlfea ot any kind. Holland 
, JERUSALEM - The has repreaantad Israel'• 

Netherlands Foreign Minister, Interests In the USSR since 
Norbert Scbmel•, said that the Moscow -red dlplomalfc 
Dutch Embassy In Moscow doe1 relalfons with Israel during the 
wbatewr It can to assist Soviet stx-Day War. Schmel•r m .. de 
Jna who want to emigrate to hl1 remarks at a press 
Israel and that 80 far It hu conference here markln& the end 
-reci no admlnlstratiw Ill hi• official vtlft to Israel, 

JULIE'S KOSHER 
DELICATESSEN 

731 HOPE STREET 621-9396 

BUSINESSMAN'S SPECIAL 
HOT OR COLD PASTROMI $ 
SANDWICH ON RYE 1 2 s 
SIDE OF POTATO SALAD -- COFFEE, 
( NO SUBSTITUTIONS) • 

NO CHARGE FOR RCOND CUP OF COFFEE WITH LUNCH 

KOSHER 

ROUMANIAN PASTROMI s 1. 99 LB. 

SLICED OR BY THE PIECE 

KOSHER WHITE MEAT 

TURKEY 52.99 LB. 

DELICIOUS NEW PRODUCT! 
SCHLEIDER-KOSHER REG. '1.29 

STUFFED CABBAGE s1.O9PKG. 

COLUMBO'S 

YOGURT 
ASSORTED 
RAVORS 

~ PT.CARTON 

HOW ABOUT THAT IRREGULAR NOV A 
AT ONE NINETY EIGHT A POUND??? 

The Herald is now accepting 
"Younger Set" Photos 

For early publication and For our Files 

The ·R. I. Jewish Herald 
MAILING ADDIESS: IOX 6063, PROVIDENCE, l. I. 

PLANT ANO OFFICE: HERALD WAY (OFF WEISTEI ST.) 
PAWTUCKET, l. I. 

EDWIN S. SOFORENKO 
.HOWARDS. 

GREENE 
MICHAELH. 
SILVERMAN 
MURRY M. 
. HALPERT 

MALCOLM 
GLAZZARD 

HAROLD 
SILVERMAN 
CHARLESD. 

GAUVIN 
All LINH OF INSURANCI FOR BUSINESS 

INDUSTRY, .HOMI. AND PUSONAl PROTECTION 

211 ANGE.LL STREET 

UNl011 1-1923 

INSURANCE UNDERWRITERS, INC. 
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Her~d adl pt p,od renltal Call 724-0200 for Information. 

AllfCO.NDfJIONlNG 
d:NTRAL SYSTEMS'. ... 
WINDOW UNITS 

WE SELL- INjtALL . 
. SERVICE 

ENTERPRISE 
FUELS, INC. 
723-8282 

-
: ·.:::-- . . . - . 

. :_ ·~ .:--s . :'; --- ;-_ . . . 

Having A Party? 
CALL 

U RENT-ALLS 
,~u..-,1 ...... 0.1.) 

'f(lbles -- Chairs - Dishes 

Champagne Fountains 

725-3779 

ASPHALT! 
CEMENT! 
A TTEN'ffl>N.._ 

HOMEOWNIH 

Drlweway Prolblems? 
Haven't You Got Enough Headaches? 

Call the Conlradpr with o Heart. 
SAVE 20 to 30% 

DURA-PAVE CONSTRUCTION 
272-1576 

BRING YOUR CAR 
TO US--NOW! 

FOR A COMPLETE INSPECTION 

YOUR CAR MUST 
BE INSPIOED BY 

AUGUST 1ST 
DON'T DELAYI 

• BRAKES • TIRES • GLASS . 
• ENGINE WORK 

• RADIATOR REPAIR WORK 
• BODY WORK • PAINTING 

• COMPLETE CAR CARE 

!I.I. OMCIM INIPICTION STATION NO. 575 

APPOINTED: Mitchell S. liffldn has 
been arpolnted by Mayor Phifip 
W. Noo of Warwick as an assist
ant dty solicitor for tho City of 
Warwiclc. Mr. liffldn replac" Wil
liam J . Toohey who has become 
the dty solidtor. 

Mr. lifflcin is a 9raduate of the" 
University of Rhode Island where 
ho was president of tho Rhode 1 .. 
land chaptor of tho National Politi
cal Science Hona, Society, and a 
9radua1e of the Boston University 
School of Law where he received 
his Juris Doctor deg-. He main
tains a pri,._,te law practice in 
Providence and is establishi"I a 
-ond office In Warwick. 

Ho Nves al 2122 Warwick Ave
nue, Warwick, with his wife, tho 
hrmer Renee Dale Plevy of Liv
ingston, New Jeney. 

Hello Again! 

News of the Sports World by Warren Walden 

SUBMARINER: With the help ol 
Jolimly Pesky, Al Un&lsr and 
Mrs. ON Nnth ol the Oullet 
Book Department,) ftnally hn• a 
mNt lntarestfnl book dlled, 
"Bueball'• Great Triledr," It 

· lllll't about the Black Sox Scandal 
_. the Strlh as the name mJ&ht 
br1na hi mind. It's the etory of 
Carl Maya, •'Submarine 
Pl!Cher," by Bob Mc:Garl&I• -
and - .. submarine" In dds ca• 
hun't a thing hi do with under-... 
craft. lt mean• a baseball pl!Cher 
who throw• with an undarhand 
dalhery rather than with hi1 arm 
Clffl'hhhead. 

••• 
BETTER TiiAN RU1lf: The story 
ta ununally lntaresdDI for Rhode 
191mdera as It 11 about a ba ... 
ball pitcher wbo pltx:hed the 
~ Grays to their most 
famoua pennant; Mays befnC the 
outatand!JI& moundeman for the 
Prfll.,._ taam that won the 
ln .. rnadonal Leap pennant way 
bact In 1914: the Graye ol that 
year beln1 the taam that lnCluded 
In It• pltx:hlJls corpa the one and 
Clllly Babe Ruth, a promllfnC, 
capable left-handed twirler who 
complied a 11.ne record bur who 
wu ~ to Maya bl the won 
1111d lost collllllJI. Both went hi the 

Red Sox the naxt year and then hi 
tbe Yankees, establlshln1 
baseball Immortality with the bts 
New York club. 

••• 
MELROSI! PARX: 'There's a -n 
lcnown Melrose Park section In 
the Chlcap area but, as far as 
the world of sports la COKerned, 
the most famous Melroae Park 
was rtsht In Providence, I ocatad 
on Lonsfellow Street and wttii lta 
left-fllld extremities reaehlns hi 
MelroN sn-t. It wu there, In 
- ol the finest minor league 
bueball parks ner to ext11, that 
both Carl Mays and Babe Ruth 
had their real start In speedy 
proleulonal baNball. 

••• 

Sentenced To Imprisonment 
For Refusing Army Service 

ALMOST AN ENCYCLOPEDIA: 
.. Baseball'• Grea1111 Tragedy" 
la chocl< full of lntaresttns 
~ In our erstwhile 
"nadonal pastime." It's an eye
opened that nery prospectl-.. 
player and fan wlll find 
Intriguing. A chapter for 
enc:ourasernent and ••newr-say
dle" In any endla'IOr tells how 
Maya dlsco-vered that he couldn't 
throw a ball overhand just when 
he had gained the biggest step ln 
hi1 uplratlona toward a . bil 
!•qua baseball career: how hi 
woul do' 1 quit and how hi 
dnelaped bis famed 1mderhand 
delhery. That was when he was 
signed by the Portland, Oregon, 
Oub ot the Northwest League. 
It'1 a tidbit that reveals that at 
- dine Port! and ouppor .. d two 
mtnor leap teams, the other 
be1ns In the Pactflc Coast 
League. 

TEL AVIV - A mllltary 
trlbunal senlllDCed an Israeli New 
Leftist and reluct11111 army 
recruit 10 et1ht month1' 
lmprlsomnent for bA!ldq at 
llpfnC a pledge of I oyal ty hi the 
Israell armed f~•- 'The cue of 
the sllslttly bull t youn1 man In 
black-rimmed glas.,es has 
arol198d passlon1 In a society 
where draft-dodging baa 1-n 
uncommon. 

'The prisoner, Glou Neumann, 
18 years old, has alre&dy ,ened 
ftw sentences of 35 days each for. 
refusing Induction. He has since 
agreed to perform some civil Ian 
nadonal service for three years 
without pay. 

In a Judgment read by the 
presldlns Judge, Ueut. Co1. Dm.d 
Ger1hon, the court said that the 
defendet was not one ol those 
"pnlle soul1" whose consc:tenc:e 
clld not pennlt them to rendn
mlllury service. His motindon 
w aa,polldcal and ldaol oelc.J, the 
Judie went on, and stammed from 
hla oppo1ltlon 10 th• 
Go,ermnent'1 policy. 

The CClllrt Nld that Mr. 
Neumann had made no attampt to 
substandate his charps that the 
lsraell defense force waa • '1111 
army of conquest"' and !!lat Its 
actlvlde1 ln the ~ areas 
lnY0IYed "oppre1slon, 
dep-adatlon and expulsion." 

Col-I Ger1hon said the wry 
fact that Mr. Neumann could 
stand 1" ln a military C01ll't and 
"sllllldn- the stata In that 
manmr" belled hla charpa. 

. New leftlat gn,11111 haw 
demonatrated In nrlau parts of 
the -.rry In support of Mr. 
Neumann, and they haw bNn 
lnnltad and attacbd by lndlp.lnt 
passers-by. 

Last -k a clvtllan tn 
Beersheba Imposed a stx-moalll 
-- OD l\opr Oerhy, a 
member vi a ldbbulz ln the 
Nepy, who had refUsed to report 
for pre-Induction medic.I 
examlnadcm. Hls IJ'Ollllda were 
that be CJIIPO•d war and the 
OCCIIP&tiOD. 

Jsr•ll Iaw doe1 not rec:aplZ8 
c:ouclendou objec:doa H a clYll 
rtsht, but lt •tnpCIWfl'1 the 
Defenae Mlnt.-r hi l•
uempdOUII from conllCrlptloa on 
apeclalll'oml9. 

bl a courtroRI bltar'ft.w 
Y11haylhu Shick, who 1ald he wa1 
Secretary ot the 111'•11 omc. of 
War Red.-ra Jntarnadonal, Mid 
dlat dlll-l ,_. but 100 ob)ectora 

In 111'&11 -· . 
Mr. Sldcl< 1111d dlat die army 

tended te meet 1enutn• 
---.a- ..,,._.. llallwa, •. 

pe rmlttln1 them to render 
11atlonal service In nomnuttary 
facllldes such aa hoaplU!s and 
collectlw farm,. He 1ald that he 
belllftd the army bad cracked 
down on Mr. Neumann becaw,e 
the case had recelwd such wide 
publlclty. 

Michael Slllrer, a psychology 
,rrudent at Hebrew Unl-verslty In 
Jerusalem, testlfted as a 
character witness for Mr. 
Neumann. 

Ht told the court that he had 
co1mseled 10 young men recently 
about avoiding the draft. He said 
he told them that they had little 
chance ot exempdon on grounds 
of consclence but that there were 
other ways of staying out of the 
sentce. For example, he said, 
the Anny dld DOI accept drug
t&lcera and he adYlled the 
con8Crlpta that they c:ould say 
they 1198d drup. 

Of the 10 men counseled, the 
Clllly - to reject such a course 
waa Mr. Neumann, the w1111111 
added. 

Lyons Den. 

••• 
GREATEST ATI-ILETE: TI>ere's a 
whole chapter on the Immortal 
Jlm Thorpe and the reason - (If 
there Is a reason) why the NAAU 
struck the great btdlan' 1 name 
from the records book and 
reques .. d him to return all his 
Olympic trophies: how the l<lng of 
SWeden reluctantly accepted them 
but never took back his words 
that Thorpe was "the greatest 
athlete In the world." What a 
1hame the NAAU action was: 
quoting the author, ''What burned 
up every sports-minded person at 
that dme - and many years 
latar - waa that h1mdreds of 
college athle .. s had taken money 
for playing B1DDmer baseball. 'The 
NAAU 1cDnr what was gofnC on, 
IXIO, bat seemed to fall all over 
Itself In punl1hln1 Thorpe In the 
Interest of. purltanllffl simply 
becaw,e It could hq Jim. He had 
been honest enough to w,e hi• 
trUe name." - end of quota. 

• •• 
RECORD FORGOTI'EN: Desplta 
the record• that ll1t Carl Mays 

(Continued from Page 3)' as fourth In wln1 and- losse1 
about an alrllne"s ''executhw among his contemporaries and .. 
fllsltt'' to Chicago, ·an all-male 14th In the number of victories 
fllpt, and lt disturbed her. She plu:hld In ba•ball hishlry; a110 
wrota hi the First Lady, Mrs. w l th nu mer o u I other 
Kenmdy: "What about women achle,ement1; be1ns a 20-game 
enc:utlffe?" She thqht that she wlnmr In both the American and 
wu -· Nadonal Leap,; as a plu:her 

Mr1. Kennedy repllad that who won both sames tn a double
aamethlna: would be clone, and headn' hi cl!neh the pennant for -
.-riethlns waa. A few day1 later the Rid Sox; be was and ta 
Prelldent KIID*ly &mlOIIDced the remembered, by tho• who 
formation of a Cammi- on the remember, Infamously lt -•.
Sf&tua ol Women, with Eleanor because ol a ball he thnw that 
R-lt aa chairman. caued a follow player to die: as 

Dennla Prfce, the British the pitcher who threw the ball 
actor, returned to London where that c:auaed baseball'• only 
be had bad tax cllfflculdes, He fatality. 
spolllad a IOffl'IIIDIDt qent , • • e 
watttns ln his doorway hi - 11fE FEDERAL LEAGUE: Thi 
him with a subpoena. Price hid ln boalt also tel11 of the Federal 
hla apartmelll for three days. Leapa, called by aome an 
When he ran out of food, he went "Clutlaw Clrcult," organized hi 
- and wu followed by the tax rtfal the_ Amerlcan and National 
man. Prlce ran Into a church, cl r cult•: raiding tho•• 
with hl• qent followtns. Thi or1anlzatlons •• the World 
actor 1houted: "Sanctuaryl Hoc:by AHocladon ls dolJII 
Sanctuary! You can't - me today. And there'•._ a chap!lar, 
here." cm Emmen Daltm, the Bank 

Thi apnt thlll palled out Id• Robber. who a,pearld behind 
Income-tax law hook, and turned Maya whlle Carl waa flllhlns tn a 
to a law which statas apeclflcally IIIC!lldld apot. llltlmata attmpeea 
!!lat there la DO ADCtUary for tax Into - vi the Gft-ftald type• ot 
1111,poenaa. Price wrrendared, charae1ar vi aome ti die his 
and WH -d • . • Michael -• ln buehlll'• anuta. Cart 
Butler, produmr ot '"Hair," wlll , Maya ot the Prfll"'- Grayel 
r,roduco another muatcal, CAR.RY (1111 
·~ ... It wlll be -.led at ----
the Aqurlu Thi•• lr' tllrlld adl .. p.r Nnltal 
HDUywoed, 
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Her_~d adl pt pod Naultlll Call 724--0DI for lnfcirmadan. 

Al~"COND•J.ION[NG 
c ·1:NTRAL svsrEMs· · ... 
"WINDOW UNiTS 
WE SELL - IN$f ALL . 

. SERVICE 

ENTERPRISE 
FUELS, INC. 
723-8282 

Ill ' . . 
. 

. I . 

Having A Party? 
CALL 

U RENT-ALLS 
(,.,,._., U......i litnt ... DM,t.) 

1' ables -- Chairs -- Dishes 

Champagne Fountains 

725-3779 

ASPHALT! 
CEMENT! 
A TTEN"FIOI( 

HOMEOWNiltS 

Drlweway Problems? 
Hoven'! You Got Enough Heodoct...? 

Coll the Conlrocl,pr with o Heart. 
SAVE 20 to 30% 

DURA-PAVE CONSTRUCTION 
272-1576 

BRING YOUR CAR 
TO US--NOWI 

FOR A COMPLETE INSPECTION 

YOUR. CAR MUST 
BE INSPICTED BY 

AUGUST 1ST 
DON'T DELAY! 

• BRAKES • TIRES • GLASS' . 
• ENGINE WORK 

• RADIATOR REPAIR WORK 
• BODY WORK • PAINTING 

• COMPLETE CAR CARE 

II.I. OflllCl,\l ININCflON STATION NO. 575 

APPOINTED: Mitchell S. Rlffldn ha1 
been appointed by Mayor Philip 
W. Noel of Warwick 01 on ouist
onl dty oolicitor for the Oty of 
Worwicli . Mr. Rlffldn replaces Wil
liam J. Toohey who ha, becomo 
the dty solicitor. 

Mr. Rlffkin is a graduate of tho" 
University of lhode Island where 
ho was pretlclent of tho Rhode la
land chapter of tho Notional Politi
cal Science Honor Society, and a 
graduate of the Boston University 
School of Low wh- ho received 
his Juris Doctor degrN. He main
tains a pri.lbte low practice in 
Providence and is fttablishing a 
-onc1 office in Warwick. 

He Nves at 2122 Warwick Ave
nue, Warwick, with his wife, tho 
ferrner lenee Dole Plevy of Liv
ingston, Now Jersey. 

Hello Again! 

News ol the Sports World by Warren Walden 

SUBMARINER: With the bolp of 
Jobmly Pesky, Al Un&tey and 
Mrs. ON Nnth cf the Outlet 
Book Department,) ftnally haft • 
moat 1ni.rest1na book tltlod, 
''Ba .. ball'• Great Trig9dy." It 

-1.m't about the Blaclc Sox Scandal 
_. the Strlb as the namo mllht 
brfn& to mind. It' s the story of 
Carl Maya, "Submarine 
Pltcbar," by Bob Mc:<lffl&I• -
and - 0 Submartne'' In this ca• 
hun't a thing to do with under .. • 
craft. It means • ba .. ball pitcher 
who throws with an undtrh.md 
dallftry rather than with hi• arm 
Clftr ht• head. 

••• 
BETI'ER TilAN Rtnlf: The story 
II 11DU81181ly lnlltresrtnc for Rhode 
lalanden, as It le about a ha-
ball pla:ber who pltx:bad the 
~ Grays to their most 
famoua pennant; Mays betns the 
outaUndlnl moundmlan for the 
PI'OTldeme lltam that won the 
International Leap pennant way 
bad: In 19U: the Gray• of that 
year belnc the lltam that Included 
In luo plliehlnc corp• the - and 
only Babe Ruth, a promlslns, 
capable left- handed twlrler who 
compllod a fine NCord but who 
waa ~ to Maya bl the won 
and lost column. Both w.nt to the 

Red Sox the next year and then to 
th• Yankees, establl1hln1 
ba110ball Immortality with the bll 
New York club. 

••• 
MELROSE PARJC: 'TheN'a a well 
lcnown Melro,e Park section In 
the Chicaao area but, as far as 
the world of sports Is cowcerned, 
the most famoli8 Melrose Parl: 
was rllht In Providence, 1 ocal8d 
on Lonafellow Street and wttii Its 
left-fteld extremities reaching to 
MelroN Str-Nt. It WIS there, In 
one of the finest minor league 
bueball parks eftr to exl1t, that 
both Carl Mays and Babe Ruth 
had their real start In speody 
professional baseball. 

••• 
ALMOST AN ENCYCLOPEDIA: 

Sentenced To Imprisonment 
For Refusing Army Service 

"BaNball'• Greatest Tragedy" 
la chock full of lnlltNatlnl 
happenfnsa In OID' erstwhile 
"national pastime." It' 1 an eye
opened that eftr'J prospectlff 
pl ayer and fan will find 
Intriguing. A chapter for 
enc:our119lllftt and "never-say
di•" In any endeaTOr tell a how 
Mays dlscO'lltred that he couldn't 
throw • ball owrhand just when 
he had gained the biggest step In 
his asplratlona toward a bll 
lequa ba110ball career: how he 
wouldn't quit and how he 
dneloped his famed 1mderhand 
dellftry, That was when he was 
signed by the Port! and, Oregon, 
Cub ot the Northwest League, 
It's a tidbit that reveals that at 
- time Portland supported two 
mtnor league teams, the other 
beln1 In the P aclflc Coast 
Leagua. 

TEL AVIV - A mUltary 
trlbunal MDlltDCed an Israel! New 
Leftist and Nluctant army 
recruit to •l1ht months' 
lmprtsonment for balldna at 
9"nlnl. plodp of loyalty to the 
lsraell armed forcas . The case of 
the sllghtly bull t youna man In 
black-rimmed glasses has 
arouaed passions In a society 
where draft-dodging bu been 

· uncommon. 
'The prisoner, Glor a Neumann, 

18 years old, has already 91'.-Wd 
five sen11tnca1 of 35 days each for. 
retuslni Induction, He has s lnca 
agreed to perform some ctvlllan 
national somca for thrM years 
without pay. . 

Jn a Judgment Nad by the 
pres I dins Judge, Lieut, Col . David 
Gershon, the court said that the 
defendant was not one of tho .. 
"gentle souls" who .. conscience 
d1d not permit them to render 
military .. me.. His mod·ndon 
waa_polldcal and ldeoloSlcal, the 
Judie went on, and stammod from 
h I a opp o s It Ion to tho 
Go"1m1•nt'1 pollc:y. 

The court said that Mr. 
Neumann had made no attltmpt to 
nbstandate his charps that the 
Israeli dafen• force was "an 
army cf conquest" and that Its 
aiedvllfe1 In the ocac,led areas 
lnTOlTed "oppression, 
dep-adadan and expuldan." 

eo1 ... 1 Gershm said the wry 
fact that Mr. Neumann could 
stand 11P In a military court and 
"slandlr the irtai. In that 
_ .. bell*' hl1 charp,. 

New leftllt l1'1IIIPII hne 
demlllllltrated In 'l'&l'loua parts of 
the country In npport of . Mr. 
Neumann, and they hne been 
lnt111118d and anacbd by lndlpant 

. passers-by. 
Last -Ir: a c!Tlllan In 

Beersheba lmpotod a six-month 
-- on Ropr Derby, a 
member of a ldbbulz In the 
Nelff, who had refll9ed to report 
for pre-lnductlon medical 
examlnadon. Hb IJ'OIDldt -N 
that be oppo,ed war and the 
occupadan. 

lsrMll law does not NC01D1z9 
conactendoa, objeCtlon H a c1TII 
rlpt, but lt empower, the 
Defen,e Mlnllln' to 1,,
-pdan, from conllCl'fptloa oa 
special p-omds. 

In a ~ lnlllnln 
YHhayahu Shlck, who 1ald he WH 
Secretary of the lsr•II offlee of 
War Redlln'I Jnl8l'lladonal, Mid 
dlat diea-e WN but 100 obJector, 
bl Israel-· . 

Mr. Slddt Mid diat die army 
tended te mee.t 1eaaln_ll 
~- llbJICIGrt halfWay,. 

pe rmlttl n1 them to render 
national service In nonmilitary 
facilities such u lloaplta11 and 
collectlft farma. He said that he 
bell-.! the army had cracked 
down on Mr. Neumann because 
the case had received !J1ICh wide 
publlclty. 

Michael Shirer, a psychology 
student at Hebrew Unlwrslty In 
Jerusalem, restltled as a 
ch a racte r witness for Mr. 
Nemnann. 

Ht told the court that he had 
co1mseled 10 yo\111&'. men recently 
about avoiding the draft. He said 
ha told them that they had llttle 
chance ot exemption on gro1mdt 
of conscience bur that theN weN 
other ways of staying our of the 
semca. For example, he said, 
the Army did not accept drug
talcen, and he adTlllod the 
conscrlpttl that they could say 
they uaed drup. 

CX the 10 men COIDl110led, the 
only - to Nject such a COllrllO 
was Mr. Neliitlann, the witnea1 
addad. 

••• 
GREATEST ATHLETE: 'There's a 
whole chapter on the Immortal 
Jim Thorpe and the reason - (If 
theN la a reason) why the NAAU 
struck the great Indian' a name 
from the records book and 
requested him to return all his 
Olympic trophies: how the King of 
Sweden reluctantly accepted them 
but never took back his words 
that Thorpe was "the greatest 
athlete In the world." What a 
shame the NAAU action was: 
quoting the author, ' 'What burned 
up every sporuo-mlnded person at 
that time - and many years 
later - was that h1mdreds of 
college athle11ts had taken money 
for playing ,nnnmer baseball. 11,e 
NAAU knew what was going on, 
too, but seemed to fall all °'9r 
lt110lf In plllllshlnc Thorpe In the 
Interest of puritanism lllmply 
because It could hq Jim. He had 
been honest enough to use hi• 
true namo." - end of quoi.. 

Lyons Den RECORD FOR~: Dupl• 
,......,.tinued from p ..... 31 the NCOrds that list Carl Maya 
,~ -..- as fourth In wins and- loallOs 

about an alrllne's ,-'executlff among hla contemporaries and 11 
tllght'' to Chicago, -an all-male 14th In the number of Tlctorles 
tlllht, and lt disturbed her. She plu:hod In ba,eball history: also 
wroi. to the First Lady, Mrs. wlth numerous other 
Kenmdy: ''What about women achlnementa: belnc a 20-aame 
encudws?" She thought that she wlnMr In both the American and 
was .... National Leaps: as a pitcher 

Mrs. Kennedy rep!!*' that who won both 1amos In a double- . 
somethtnc would be done, and header to cllneh the pennant for 
someddDI was, A few days later the Rod Sox; he was and 1, 
PNsldent ICennedy announced the remombered, by tho,e who 
formadon of a CommlttN on the Nmember, lnfamoualy lt -•, 
Stanlll of Women, with Eleanor bee- of a ball he thNW that 
R-lt u cbalrmm. caused a fellow player to &: as 

Denn11 Prlc:e, the Brldsh the pitcher who thnw the ball 
actor, Ntllnl8d to London wheN that -d ba•ball'a only 
be bad bad tax dlfflcullfes. He fatality. 
~ • 10ft1'1IDlftt apnt , • • • 
waldq In hls doorway 10 llffff 'DIE FEDERAL LEAGUE: The 
him with a ~- Price hid In book also tells of the Federal 
hl1 apartment for tbNe days. LNp, called by some an 
When he ran out of food, he went "OuUaw Clrcult," organized to 
our and wu followed by the tax mat die_ Amerlcan and Nadanal 
m1111. Prlcl ran Into a church, clrcul t,: raldlnl tho,e 
with hl• apnt followlq. The orsanlzatlons •• the World 
actor shouted: "Sanctuary! Hoc:by Assoc:ladan Is dolns 
Sanctuary! You can't llffff mo tvday. And there',._ a ch&p19r, 
MN," m Emmett Dal-, the Ban): 

The apnt then pullod out 111• Robber, whe appeared behind 
!Kome-tax law book, and -ci Maya while Cart wa1 ft•hlnc In a 
10 a law whlcb stataa spedftcally ,ecluded spot. Jndma• sllmpse1 
that there 11 no NDCtUary for tax Into tome ot the aft-field typea of 
llllllpoenaa. Prlct llll'T8llcllred, charactar flf - flf die bla 
Ind wa, llffftd • • • Micha! name, ID baeeball'1 annal,. Carl 
Buder, prGductr of '"Halr," wt11 , Maya of die Pl'flfdenc:e ar..,.., 
r.redac• nether m111lcal, CARRY CJ,lf 
·~ ... It Will be -.ltd at ----

the Aqaarlu Thealllr Ir Hlrlld ldl pc ..... renltlll 
Hallynod, 
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Nixon Strategists Make P(ans 
for Campaign for Jewish Votes 

New York Black Officia-1 Calls 
Resolution On Israel 'Insult' 

NEW YORK - 'The city's 
hlgheat-renl<lng Black official 
considers the National Black 
Political Convention'• resolution 
on Israel a "gratultOUI Insult" to 
both lsrMI and American Jewry. 
Manhattan Borouct, President 
Percy E. Suttan said throu&h a 
spokesmu that he also "f .. 1• 
stronSlY" that • relOlutlon oa 
Israel hae no pl- In a National 
Black Polltlcal AgendL TIie 
NAACP wlthdNw frQm the 
conventlon because of the 
resolullcm. 

supernatlonal concept which, ln 
my view, neither reflect• the 
views of tho deleia11t1 who 
attended tho Convention nor the 
thlnklng of Ifie Black community 
nationally, nor has lt ewr been 
the expressed view ot • slngle 
held of stallt al an African nat1111. 
Why, then, should lt he advanced 
q a polltlon of the Blad: 

WASHINGTO! - President 
Nixon' 1 chief polltlcal 
strategl1ts, cmvlncecl that he ha, 
an excellent ChlDCt: of mal<lng 
deep Inroads Into the tr adttlonally 
Democratic VOllt of the Jewish 
communlty, haw deffloped plans 
for a major campalp among 
Jew1. 

One aide described the 
campalp a1 the "mOBt broad
ba81d vollt-Pttlnc effort any 
Republlcan Presidential candldallt 
has ever dlrlctld at the 
American Jnlsh community." 

Mr. Nlxon' s strategl1t1 
bellne the President can eXJ*:t 
to dlvert to his effort slgnlftcant 
amo1D1ts of the campalp funds 
that American Jews replarly 
contribute to Democratic 
Presidential candidates. 

B alld on extensive so1D1dlng1 
am~ ArMrlcan Jew•, Mr. 
Nixon s polltlcal aides haw 
concluded that h• has a rare 
oppornmlty to lnc:rease p-eatly, 
and perhaps double, the meager 
17 per cent of the national Jewish 
vollt he received ln 1968. 

11ie plans call for an lntanslve 
campaign, beglnnlng lmmedla11tly 
after the Republican National 
Convention, throup the media, 
dlreet m aUlngs and IIJ)CClal 
appeals, to persuade the Jewish 
community that the President 
deserves their 9Upport. · TIie 
stress will be on his 
demonstrated support for Israel, 
his stance on Soviet Jewry, his 
domestic economic policy and his 
strong views on Jaw and order. 
11ie President's strategists are 
trying to capitalize on what they 
see as a · genuine political 
phenomenon. 'Ibey bell"9 a 
major and probably permanent 
shift In attitude hu talcen place 
among large segments of the 
American Jewish community. 
11iey bell"9 that many older 
Jews, particularly those who have 
lied the cities for the suburb, In 
the last decade, are inovlng to the 
right of their tradltlonally llberal 
positions on sensitive domestic 
Issues, such as busing, 
scatteralte houslnc and law and 
order. 

11iey believe this trend toward 
a new con81rvatlsm has brought 
many Jews close to Mr: Nixon's 
brand of politics. And they 
bell"9 that this shift la why 
many Jews who have previously 
supported Democrats are 
expressing doubts about Senator 
George McGovern of South 
Dakota. 

Assuming the President's men 
are right, and assuming that Mr. 
Nixon captures 35 or even 40 per 
cent of the Jewish vote, what 
difference will It make 
nationally? 

The White HoU81 strategists 
believe such an Increase could 
malce the difference between 
wlnnlng and losing In certain 
crltlcal states, such as New 
York, California, Ohio, Dllnofa, 
Pennsylvania and Florida, 

"Numerically, the Jewish vote 
Is small," . Lawrence Y, 
Goldberg, staff director on 
Jewish affairs for the Committee 
to R .... lect tbe President, 
obsened In an ln11trvlew. "But It 
II concentra11td In key states, 
mmy of which were clo81ly 
conlltsted In 1968. 'The man who 
wine them will be the next 
President," 

'The cl ullc example ls New 
York, with lts prl:r» of 41 
electoral voles. 'The Jewish vote 
there le estimated at 14 per cent 
of the total, Mr. Nixon won only 
15 per cent of the Jewish vote In 
1968 - and I olt the state to then 
Vlce President HUmphrey by 4 
per cent. If he hid doubled his 
percentage of the Jewish vollt, as 
hll political adYllers eXJ*:t he 
wUI thl1 year, he would have 
carried the state ea.Uy. 

Th• aecond major 
conllderatlon 11 m-,,. Jew• 
conltltullt less than 3 pn cent of 
the popaJatlon, but their political 
co11trlbutlon1, usually to 
Democratl, are far abov'e that 
praportlan. 

nw, year, accordllll to Max 
M, Pllhor, tbo .Detroit 
mU!lonalre who -• • die. 

• Prelldmt'1 ftnanclal llalson with 
the Jewhb community,_ 
"lllbltantlal am-ti" of Jnllh 

money that prevt.ow,ly went to 
Democratic candlda11t1 are 
fl owing Into Mr. Nlxan'• 
campalp ftmd. 

Mr. Plscber declined In an 
Interview to - ftpre1, but he 
said that he had alre~ ralNd 
"throe times H much' m--, 
from Jewi•h contributors eo far 
thl1 year H he did In all al 1968, 
''There' 1 1 lmpl y no 
comparison,'' he said. "My work 
has- been Hiler," 

Om of the molt prominent 
comerts to the Nixon cauoe ls 
Loull Boyar, a -althy Loi 
Angeles businessman, wbo ha1 
contributed hemty to Democratic 
candldat11111 the paet. Thil year, 
largely becauoe of the ma111lw 
mllltary and economlc asslatance 
the Nixon Admlnlstratlon hH 
provided to lsr•I, he 11 
~rtlng the President. 

Demonstrattnc that be wu not 
alone, Mr. Boyar lnvlted about 45 
of hla -a1thy Democratic 
friends to hla Beverly Hills home 
In May for a private meettnc to 
ask for their s~rt for Mr. 
Nixon. A Whl11t HOU81 aide 
atlltnded the aesslon and Mr. 
Flshor wu the main spealcer. 

When It was over, Mr. Plsher 
said, "all but a hanclflll" had 
pledpd contributions to the Nixon 
campaign. 

Slmllar fund-ralslnc session, 
have been held arouad the 
country, and the respon• ao far, 
accordlnC to Mr. P1sher, haa 
been "excellent." 

Shortly after the Republican 
convention ln Aueuat, the Nixon 
campatcn organization 11 
expected to announce the 
formatlan of a committee of 
promlnont Jewish leader• who 

support the re-election of the 
President. 

The cochalrmen will bl 
WUllam A, Wexler, the chairman 
of the confe- of presidents of 
major American Jewish 
orcanlzatlon1, and Samuel 
Rothberg, a founder and fonner 
national chairman of die lsrNI 
Bond organization. Bodi haw 
been actlve Democrats ln the 
palt, The members of die 
committee, a Nixon aide said, 
wU! be "nmie1 that wUI ring a 
bell ln die A!Mrlcan Jewish 
communlty." 

Slgnlflcantly, die NIXGII 
campalcn organization', 
perception of Its candidate's new 
potentlal amonc J-lsh To11tr1 I• 
shared by mmy politically 
SGphlatlcalltd Jews who do not 
~ the President. 

Horman l!deleberc, dlrector 
of lnlltrnatlonal affairs for B'nal 
B'rlth, la an example. Although 
be atres81a that he la D011-
partl1an In his effort, on behalf 
fll. American Jews, hl1 office here 
II lined with slped photoerapha 
of prominent Democrat•, 
lncluctJnc Senator Hmnphroy, who 
la a cl ON friend. 

More than a -,ear •co, Mr. 
Edel 1berg perceived !Ill shift ln 
Jewish oplnlon - well before 
Senator McGovern emorpd u 
the probably Democratic 
candidate - and wrollt a 
memorandum for the Whlllt HoU81 
sugpstlq that Mr. Nixon could 
slgnlftcantly lmprow hl• 1968 
performance amonc Jews. Cltlq 
the "key ata11ts" theory, Mr. 
Edel •here foroca1t that the 
President could lncrea!NI hie 
share of the Jewish vote by from 

(Continued on Pap 10) 

' ' He pereonally '!fl'Orts 
!lrael ftrJ etronely.' the 
spoltllllll&ll 1ald. "He feels It WII 
wrq to "!'fl• out Israel for 
comment.' 'The resolutloa 
orlclnally adopt8d March 12 ln 
Gary, lndlana, recommended the 
"dlsmantllns'' of lerMI. In Its 
re'l'lsed form, un'l'llled ln 
waahlncton, tho rosolutloa 
coademrut lsrMl's "expanslonllt 
pollcy'' and forceful occupation" 
of Arab territory. It was revlaed 
to meet obJectlon 1 from 
prominent Black leader, 
lncludl~ Convention officials, the 
NAACP and the Co~esslonal 
Black Cauc1111. 

In a lotlltr to the throe co
chairmen al the Convention, 
·~on also quaatlonad whether 
the 11rael reeolutton - and the 
" equally dlaturblns" one on 
sch o O I buelnC - a-rl 
repreeentatlve of American Black 
opinion, Inasmuch aa they were 
p aa se d with only a small 
percontap al the delega11t1 
preNDt. 

He-: "No Black per
lntereslltd In tho dtnwlopment al 
the underdeffl oped countries al 
Afrlce ehould tlnd It noceuary to 
reatrlct lsrMI to COMtrUCt Black 
Afrlda. 11111 resolution -m• a 

Feud Between Israeli Universities 
Comes Into Open Over Financing 

JERUSALEM - A 1~
slmmerlnc feud between Israel 1 
two largest universities hu corM 
Into the open In a testy exchange 
on financing between the Israeli 
president of the Tel Aviv 
Unlverslty, Yuval Neeman, and 
the American chairman al the 
board of the Hebrew Unlverslty tn, 
Jerusalem, Sam Rothberg. 

Mr. Neeman aCCU81d Mr. 
Rothberg of malclng ut-lnformed l 
charges when he complained 
about "an atmosphere of vlclOUI 
attack on the part of one 
lnatltutlon q:alnst another." He 
also ea)led upon Mr. Rothberg, u 
a leading fund-ral81r for Jewish 
phUanthroplls, to broaden his 
efforts to encompass a11 · higher 
education In Israel Instead of Just 
the I ong-establlshod Hebrew 
Unlverslty. 

Behind the unusually bllDlt 
e-xchange In the correspondence 
columns of the Jerusalem Post 
last week .lay -,ears of rlvalry and 
Jostling for position between the 
two Institutions • . 

expre .. hl1 dismay at the public be!WND our lnltltutlon1 might 
deb a ti about Tel Avl'l"e lmproft." 
problems, particularly the "molt He -nt Gil to explain why Tel 
disturbing and IDlforrunate" Aviv Unlvarslty can operate at 
allegatlone that "the 'old' lower COit for each sttldent, thua 
universities are 'rich.' " repeatlq the statements to which 

' • Th• president al the Mr. Rothberc took exception. 
'Unheralty al Tel Am wu quoted "We haw what ls called a 
as statlq that It 'costs 60 per 'commuter'• university' at Tel 
cent ten to educate a student In Aviv, with about 10 times leH 
Tel Aviv University than It does dormitories than ln Jerusalem, 
at the Hebrew Unlwrslty,'" Mr. for lnetance,'' he wrote. 
Rothberg wrote. "I sincerely 
hope that he was misquoted. If he 
was not, lt wae a thoroughly 
Irresponsible and Incorrect 
statement ... 

'The sh&Il' retort from Mr. 
Neiman, a dlsttnculehod nuclear 
pbyslcllt, W Al al IO printed ln tho 
Jerusalem Poat, an Engllsh
languap dally Gld the Israeli 
MWspaper read moat widely by 
J mah commlllllti.s and flnanclal 
supporters abroad. 

Mr. Neeman suaested that 
Mr. Rothberg pt Israeli officers 
of Hebrew Unlverslty "to explain 
my statement• or describe the 
situation. MlltU.II understanding 
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Political Coaftntloa? The answer 
le - lt should not." 

The re1olutlon on busing wq 
orlglnally condemned outright, 
then ln the rovlNd wrslon 
.cored II a polltlcal l111U1, SUttCIII 
1upporu bUlq to achlew 
lnatgratlcm. 

Of the comcitloa's co
c:halrmen, two - Mayor Richard 
G. Haccher of Gary, Ind. and Rop. 
CharlH C. Oqp, Jr. (D. Mich) 

object to tho Israel 
resolutloa, whU• the third -
Imamu Amiri Baraka of Newark, 
N. J,, the poet formerly blown a1 
Leroi Jene• - backl lt. 

MeanwhUe, an offlclal of the 
National Aaaoclatlon for the 
Advancement of Colored People 
• al d that the clvll rlchta 
orpntzatlon's withdrawal tl:'om 
the Convention was motlvalltd by 
prl nclple I that are totally 
oppoNd to Its hoetUe position on 
lsr•I and school bUlq. 

REPUDIATE ANTI-SEMITISM 
ATLAWA - The Unllltd 

Methodist Church ended ltl 
quadrennial g-ral conference 
here with a call for repudiation of 
an ti-Semitism and "a new 
dimension In dlalCJIU8 with 
Jew, . " The resolution on 
Oirlstlan-Jnlsh relations waa 
described by one theologian, the 
Rn. Dr. Albert C, Outler al 
Dallu, u the ftrlt tlrM tho 10.5 
mUllon- member church had made 
expllclt Its disavowal al antl
Sem I tl sm . Th• resolution 
ob81rwd that "'The perllCUlton 
by Christian• of J-• throughout 
centuries calle for clear 
repentance." The resolution &110 
stresaed that In dlaloaues with 
J-s "an aim of conversion or 
prose! ytlzlng cannot be 
condoned.'' 
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Hebrew Unlvers17, founded by 
Chaim Weizmann 5 years ago, 
has the reputation of being a 
prestigious but stodgy 
establishment. It has more than 
16,000 atudent1, many of them 
foreigners. Tel Aviv 'Unherslty 
·by contrast, ls 15 years old and 
has 14,000 1D1dergraduates. It hae 
foupt an uphUI battle for 
academic acceptance - and 
financial support - by 
Jerusalem-orlenlltd educational 
authorities. Both Institutions aro 
l n constant competition for 
contrlbutlon1 from wealthy 
Jnlsb communltl11 abroad. 

NEW YORK - An Irish 
i,cholar Is lltlldylng Yiddish at 
Yeshiva Unlffrslty to determine 
whether there la my relation 
between the fate of tho lrlah 
IIIIIIU&P and the trend In uage of 
Ylc%Dsh ln the t.Jntlltd States, TIie 
Associated Press report1. 

RT. 136 3/ 10 mi 
( JJmc; Reynolds Rt!.) 

Israell un!wrslti.s wore 
thrown Into financial crllls !alt 
inonth by threa-d cutback, 1n· 
Government 811bsldles and 
benefltl as part of °'91'111 budget 
austerity. 

Ae reported widely ln the 
pre11 and on 11tlmslon, Tel Aviv 
University 91en1ed on the verp 
al collapeo, mlsllns one whole 
payroll and threatentnc a larp
llCall layoff al faculty and the 
c-llatlon al the whole new 
freshman et11a for 1972-73. 

Ill thll atmosphere, Mr. 

"Thero baa been a clearly 
dl-rnlble trend ln America 
for the Ylddlsh-Engll1h bUlngual 
(person) to abandon Yiddish In 
favor of English," says Alan J, 
Hudson, tho lrlah i,cholar, 

"In Ireland a similar 
development has been occurring; 
that ls, the adoption of Engllirh 
over tho Gaelic languap." 

TIie scholar say1: 
"I would like to expand thl• 

Investigation Into the history and 
carrent statul of the lrlsh 
I aquap situation with a vln to 
help formulate national lancuap 
pollcy." 

'Ibll ltUdellt, the aoa al Mr. 
and Mr1, Wllllam Had-, of 

FALL 
TO RIVER 

OPEN 
10-4:30 Daily 

Rothbers arrived from tho Unllltd 
St••• for a m'°tlnc Clf1h9 board 
of covernora of Hebrew 
Unlverllty, Ho wrOllt to the 
Jorualom Polt on May 29 to · 

Balle Adi& Cllalb, Ireland, hH 
been dolnl sraduate wort here 
11- 1968 'lllldlr a fellowahlp 
from lrllmid'a MlnlltrJ -of. 
l!dlleatlan. 

Cllllla ... awu;.... ..... ....-l9NIU 
Km,BERNATand • -. 
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Soviet Pledges Military Aid 
To Presid•nt Assad Of Syria 

MOSCOW - President Hatez 
al-As•ad ol Syria ended a three
day 'flslt to Moscow with Scmet 
pledp• ol more economic and 
mJlltary aid to his country. 

Nixon Strategists Malce Plans 
for Campaign For Jewish Votes 

The Increasingly cloeer 
relatlonsh1p between the two 
countrle•i lnffl'flng ties between 
the ndlnc parde1, 11 part of a 
,attern lnvol'flng the Scmet Union 
and the . Arab co11ntrle1, 
partlCldarly Emt, s,rta and 
Iraq. , 

A commlll1lque, made public 
hire afrar President AHad left 
by air for the Blacl: Sea re,ort ol 
Sodd, expressed the mutul 
dl1lre ot the Scmet Union and 
Syrian leaders to foster doaer 
relatlODI between the Commlll1lat 
party fll the Scmet UnlOD and !he 
Soclallat Buth party of s,rta. 

'1'1111 Scmet Commllnlata br,e 
been maldq an lncreadng effort 
to eatabll1h ln19rparty ties with 
non-Comnnlllllt polltlcal groupa 
In deftloplng co1mtrle1. 

The communlq11e also 
reportld &greeJMDt OD fllrthlr 
Scmet mllltary asdltanc:e to the 
Syrian armed forces. Marshal 
Andret Grechlco, the SoTlet 
Dafense Mlnlllltr, WU tn Syria 

Ill 

tut May to sip an agreement for 
addttloaal arm, dellwrt.a. 

In lnlllrllatlanal affairs, the 
SoTtet Union and the s,rtan 
Presldnt expreseed a&reemftt 
on a wtdl range Ii foretgn poltcy 
lHIIH, tncludtng the slt11atlon1 In 
!he Middle Ea1t and bl Vtetna111. 

Earlier In the day Premier 
Alekeel N, IColJlln at the SoTlet 
Union and Premlff A. Jnelfawt ol 
Syrta signed an agreement on 
1conomtc and technical 
cooperation and a second accord 
eatabltaldng a Joint commission 
on thlse matter,. 

'1'1111 SoTlet Union bu been 
easer to regll!arta tr. economic 
and technical a11lltance 
program, with vartoua C01111trva 
by estab1l1hlng these permanent 
commtallou. 

Since thl algntng of the flrat 
Scmet ald accord with Syrta In 
1957, the Rullan, hr,e pl-,..! a 
key role In the ec:Clllomlc 
dnlllapmnt ol the Arab country, 
)lrffldlng aid In partladar In !he 
e:oa.n-uctlon of raJlroad1, dam1, 
elec:trlc-power station, and a 
variety of lnd111trlal and 
agrlculrural projecta. 

(Condnued from pap 9) 
SO to 100 per cent. 

The memorand11m was 
c:lrclllated amOIII the President', 
tGp political adYlsers and w u 
reportedly a algnfflcant factor tn 
the Ir dldslon to make a 
~ . effort to woo the 
Jewish VOl9. (Mr. Plshlr ....- a 
lllmJlar memorandllln at the same 
time estimating !hat Mr. Nixon 
CClll!d win u much as 30 per cent 
ol 1he Jewl1h voia, an estimate he 
- de1Crlbe1 11 low.) 

The President, In Mr. 
Edlls~a vt.w, wlll -r be a 
''hero' wt th the Jewish 
)IClplllatlon, but, he adds, "th9y 
like what he Is dolnc on Isrsel 
and Scmet Jewry ... 

"'They are aleo c-rned 
abo1lt In and order, partlC111arly 
Ill the dtt.1, and other soda! 
ls111e1,'' he aid, "and they ftnd 
themsetw, more comfortable 
with Nixon'• position thn 
Mc:Cotern',. 1be Jew• who 
re-.! agalnat Mayor Undaay In 
New York will tblnk nrlce before 
they VO!a for George MeGoftrn." 

A, an ethnic ""°"'' American 
J-• are generally economJcally 

RABIi JOSEPH 8. SOLO~EITCHIK 

THE RAV-
THE RABBI'S RABBI 

(Contlnmd from page 6) 

l}I phllosophy and soctal thought, 
and a legal decision on somethlng 
like the 11• of aopblltlcated MW 
appliances Is apt to hlnp an hi• 
ln11erpret&tlon of • MW theory 
about the natllre of electridty. 

'1'1111 echolar Is a vtgorous 
~ ol me wing of Orthodoxy 
that wOllld disengage Jews from • 
modern c:1llntre. "W• are 
committed to God and to 
obser'flng Hls laws," he said, 
"b111: God allo wills us to be 
commttl9d to mankind In sen-raJ 
and to the, aoc:t.ty In whose mJdat 
- llw In partlc:1llar. To ftnd 
f111ftllment, - muat partake of 
die hlDllan endeavor," 

Rabbt Soloveltchlk 811d 
Jlldatam was unique In a Dllfflber 
olway,. "Por one thtng, - are 
practical.'' he stated. "We are 
more lntares19d In dlaCOffl1nl 
what God wants man to do than -
are tn de1crlbtn1 God's 
eseence ... 

He said Jlldalsm wa1 also 
butcallT. a nomnstltlltlonal 
reltgton. 'You don't med a 
IJllllSOI\II to pray. Any c:llblt of 
apac. can be c-riad Into a 
:empt• or synagogu,. You can 
pray 1111 the seashore or In Times 
Sqllare." HI WII a,l<ed to accept 
chief rabbinate ol Isrsel bin · said 
he declined beca11N "I didn't !lice 

· thl Idea of an lnstlllltlonallzed 
rabbinate." 

Why does he go to rabblnlcal 
mNtlnp? "Arlstotle said '·that 
man II a sodal animal.'' he 
replied. "I belong to the R,C.A. 
becallN I -d fellowship, people 
to ·talk with, .. 

Rabbi Solavela:hlk Is often 
called IIPOll by both tndl'flduala 
and Jewish organizations for 
oplnlcas on toga! matters and his 
vt.ws, tholJlh nonblndlng, are 
111118lly deflnltlve. 

P • r h a p I his best-known 
dld1lon conc:en.s die question 
of whether Orthodox J-• 1hOll!d 
participate In ecmnentcal 
dialogues with Christians. HI 
took thl position that IIICb 
dll!IC11Sslon1 were permissible a, 

, ton1 as they were reatrlcted to 
social and ethical tasue, and did 
not pt Into the realm of rellgl0\18 
belief, "'1'1111 Jews' relatlan to 
God 1• an tntlmaia or»,'' he said 
In the Jnremew. "It ls like a· 
romance, and thin t• • certain 
shyne1a when one speak, of 
romance." 

"'1'1111 Christian i,iyltlc will 
delCrlbe hi• commimfon with God 
In detailed and perlOllal terml. 
Wtth Jewleh myltlc1, you don't_ 
ftnd confesslonal1. When I tlNl 
die breath ol ellmdty tn my face I 

tall you only !!lat It Is posslble 
for men to commuatcaia with 
God. '1'1111 J- will translaia hi1 
personal experience Into a 
c:onc,ept." 

RabM Solaveltchlt 811d he had 
profo11nd re,pecr for many 
Christian leader,. HI has a 
dltalled lcnowledp of the work of 
Karl Barth, tbe !ala Swl11 
theol oglan, whom he Ilke1 
becallN "for him, faith Is an act 
of inrrendlr ," and he dlscrlbed 
Jau Cardinal Wlllebranz, a htgll 
Vatican olftdal who vtslted him 
Ill New York, a, "a deeply 
spiritual per80ll and a friend of 
!he Jewish people," 

H• added, though, that 
Chrlltlans had generally 
mhllnderstood J-•· 

"TIiey hr,e -r tried to 
penetraia the IOll1 ol the J-•.'' 
he dlc:lared. "TIiey hr,e reed me· 
Bible but neg!~ the oral 
tradition by which - Interpret It. 
'Ibis make, a different Bibi• 
altogelher ... 

"Halacha Is es-tlally a 
method__,. a way of approachlng 
thlngs and reac:tlnl ID them, 
Honffr, to eq111te Judalam with 
I e I a II , m the 'way Christian 
theologians are prone to do Is 
!lice equating mathematics . with a 
comp II atlon ol mathematical 
eqwatlons. 

''You know the saying about an 
eye for an ff'/8.'' he contlnmd. 
"'The Bible staias that this ls 
w:hat a man desenes when he has 
taken another man's sllht. It Is 
the fllll mea111re of Jll8tlce. Bllt 
we al 80 know that no hllman being 
can tmplement such strict 
J11stlce. In practical terms, It 

mean, that you make the man pey 
compensal1on." 

Rabbi Solo,ela:hik follow, Ill 
the tradition of neo-lCantlanlsm, 
which ac:cepc1 • contradiction 
between the mathematlcal
lC!entlflc world of ca118&llty and 
the Inner life of man 
characterized by freedom and 
..U-conedoumeH. He expre1se1 
admiration for the exlstent1altam 
of a JCJerkegaard, the Danl1h 
ph1101011Mr, but tempera tb11 
with respect for the relattff 
objectlvtty of Jewish In. 

Thll 11 admittedly a 
phllosophy ol reatlH.,.11. "As a 
teacher I -r try to soiw 
q11eatlon1," he declared, 
''beca- mo1t question, are 
lm8olvable. Jlldalsm Is nner 
afraid ol contradictions. We 

· edore man - - are afraid of 
men. We hne - followed 
Aristotelian logic and the 
prtndpl• of the excluded middle 
or that of contradiction." 

In many cases, IIIICh .,· the 
"ff'/8 for an eye" situation, he 
said, there la a contradlctlon 
between the demands of !Oft and 
·Juat1ce. 

'"The mecDeval man IAff tr1ldl 
- or whalaffr he thought to be 
tr1ldl - precedence owr IOY!ng 
klndnen and 80 do the 
Communist a today.'' he said. 
"What Is the differences be
• di Torqllemada and Mao T
t1111g? Judaism Is basically ffrJ 
tolerant and 11811&11y comes dawn 
on the side ol IOY!ng ktndneH. 
BIii: It acknowledges that full 
reconciliation of the two Is 
posstble only In God. He Is the 
cotnddence of opposites," 

'Sexual Revolution' Offers Nothing New 
To Jewish Attitude, Says Psychiatrist 

LOS ANGELES - T1lllre ta 
nothtng MW for Jew• ln the 
"1ex11al revol 11tlon" nCIII' 
-i,tns we111trn Clllrure,, a 
BeVerly Hl111 paychlatrlst told a 
Brandeis Camp Instlaµa seminar 
In Sota Susanna. 

1be fact ts, accordtng to Dr. 
Eman11el Honts, Christian 
ctvtllzatlon, "IOIII Influenced by 
lndl t-tn aex asceticism and 
Pllrltant~, baa dneloped MW 
lnslght1 that brlnc• It closer to 
thl anc:lent Jewish attltlldes ol 

. llberalt,m tClll'ard NXlllltty." 

style, lncllldln& lts pleasurable 
acceptance of sexuality, whereas 
Olrlstlanlty, with Its matriarchal 
strucrure, tended to S1JPPress 
normal sexual! ty and to produce 
lnhlbltlons, celibacy and 
Purltanlsm." 

He added that It was "not 
surprising" that Stgnnmd Freud, 
"wlth a c:1lltural baclcgrolDld tn 
Jlldalsm, rather than the seXll&l 
asceticism of Christianity, 
provided the special Insights that, 
In a sense, led to a whole 
revollltlon tn the attltllde ,toward 
thl sexual •xr,rtence tn hlDllan 
relatlonahlps. ' 

Dr. Honk, a former rabbi tolcr 
the J011D1 and middle-aged 
ccqlles attending thl ftrst alllll'llll . 
-Jind, that "Jlldatnn, a Uberal Herald irui,-scrlbers comprise 
rellgl""8 phtlo1oplly, based IIIOII an acme buying market. Por 
a patriarchal ay119m, alwaya excellent rell\llts, _ad9erttse tn the 
ellJIOU8d a progressive Itt.- _ Herald. Call 724-0200. 

well off, and many -.m to feel 
threatened by Senator 
McGovern'• plan for a 
redlltrlbutlon ol the national 
tncome. "1bey - that II a 
threat to their pocketboolc," -
Nlxcm campaign aide .said, "and 
they are reac:tlnl to It like any 
ecMrsro.." 

In addition to the domestic 
t 1, 11 e,, another factor 
eontrlb11tln1 to the shlfttng 
-tlment among many Jews ha, 
'-II the otert praise Mr. Nixon 
hu rec:ehed from Isrsell 
J~aders. 

Premier Golda Meir and 
Dafense Mlnlater Moshe Ollyan 
haw spoten warmly ol me 
P r • • I dent before American 
audtences, dlscrlblnl him as a 
.,trul: friend" of lsrNl. . 

Lint. Gen. Yltzhak Rabin, 
Israel', Ambauador to the 
Ullted Sla1a1, ha, also praised 
the President In rMetlngl he ha, 
had with American Jew, all owr 
th• c:ountry. He cal!Md a 
diplomatic stir here and In 
Jerualem last month when he 
expresNd the view In a radio 
bltarvlorw that .. _ (lsr•ll•) 
muat - to It that we expre11 
_. gratlllldt to those who hr,e 
.i.. 1omethlng for lsrsel and not 
J1111 spota on behalf of Isrsel." 

Dllsplia complalnt1 that thl1 
WU an 1DlW&rranted bllarfe..
!n domestic American politic,, 
the Ambeuador', meHage got 
through to Its intended a\ldlence. 

How much Impact sudt 
atallamenta br,e with American 
Jew, ta hard to mea111re. P- lf 
my cast their -.oia, ca the Israel 
IHm al-. BIii: In the opinion ol. 
many obserwr, here, the Isrsell 
,utemenu hr,e Nrwd to 
"legltlmm" Richard Nixon In 
tbe ff'/81 Ii many Jfnfs who favor 
hl8 domestic polldea and fear 
Senator MeGo,,n-n' •• 

Cm prominent Jewish leader, 
whe ul<ed not to be ldlntlfled, 
Cll>aerwd that the Isnel Issue 
P<'flldld a "-.-Ing ellCIIN" for 
many J-• who Ktllally ~ 
Mr. Nixon i.ca- ol. hi• posttlon 
Oil 1-tng and other domeltlc 

questions. 
'1'1111 most freqllent comp! alnt 

among J_ew1 about Senator 
McGoffrn , Mtddle East polldes 
Is not that he would abandon the 
American commitment to Israel 
- few -m to bellew that -
bat rather that his worldwide 
policy ol. muttary retrenchment 
wOll!d tndlrectly cheapen that 
commitment. 

TIiey argue that the Senat6r" 1 
plan to red!Ke the defense blldpt 
wOll!d necessarily weaken the 
pre- of the United Slates tn 
the -Medltarranean, parttc:1llarly 
1he Sixth Pleet, and that this 
wOll!d lnYlta mllltary adventllrlsm 
In the area by the Sovtet Union or 
the Arab staia,. 

A ma Jor exception to the trend 
-•rd Mr. Nixon are the younger 
Jews, 1111der 35, who iand to feel 
strongly about tfle Vlemam war. 
A, a ""°"'" their Identification 
with Isrsel Is not nearly so 
strong u that of their elders, and 
they tncllne more toward Mr. 
McGOffrn'a posltlona than those 
ol the President. 

The poHlblllty of large-scale 
dll'ectlons am1111g older and more 
aftl-t Jew, la recognized tn the 
McGo,9rn camp. In a telephone 
tntervt.w, M1-r Feldman, the 
president of the fllnd-r alstna 
McGovern for President 
Commttiae, conceded that Mr. 
Nixon had already wca owr 
Important contrlblltors who• 
m-r ha1 prevlOUlly 1one to 
O.mocret1. 

B1lt both Mr. Feldman and 
Prank Mankiewicz, a top 
MeGoftrn aide, bellew the 
Senator will be able to co\Dltar 
the trend toward the President 
between now and Election Day. 

"He'll be addreHlng the 
Issue, that are bothertng many J-• dlrectly," Mr. Feldman 
said, "and by Nowmber I thtnt 
he'll hr,e won back those who are 
tendlnl towards Nixon now." 

Mr. Manldewlcz aald he 
belleffd • vigorous drlw for new 
registrations afflOIII y01mger 
votors wOll!d "more than couniar 
balance" the shift toward the 
President among other Jews. 

Israel Launches Campaign 
To Save Holy Land Animals 

EILA T, Israel - Israel la 
la1111Cblns a modern Noah'• Ark to 
aan from utlnctlon the Holy 

. Land animals named In the Bible, 
"Many of these Old Testament 

creahtres already are exttnct In 
Israel and fut dlsappeartnc 
elsewhere," warns the Ark's 
c:aptatn, Reserve Gen. Avraham 
Yoffe. "The tims to act la now, 
befbre It's too ~ 

The endancered animals 
Include tile exotically named 
addu, oryx, lbell and onacer, 

The saYe-the-anlmal 
campatp la put of an amblttou 
lone-ranee conservation proeram 
to preserve the Holy Land's flora 
and f81IJIL 

General Yotte's ark will never 
set .. 11 for some m-off Arant, 
however, bllt will · re1J1aln 
permanently beached In Israel u 
protected nature reserves, 

The Jewish state already has 
more than 70 of these enclaves 
under General Yoffe's capttancy 
and another 50 on the drawing 
board. 

dome of tile Biblical animals 
are being assembled on a 10,000-
acre reserve called Hat Ear -
wlldllfe - 8011th, 2G miles .north 
of thls Red sea port In the Nepv 
Desert. 

Most of the Hat Bar 8011th la 
fenced In to protect the animals 
from poachers and predators, 

Another 450 acres have been 
set aside near the sea of Galllee 
for animal.I 11Sed to a more 
temperate climate. 

General Yoffe also hopes to 
turn ??5 acres of. HIila Valley 
swampland In tile upper Galllff 
lnlo a sanctuary for mllJ'atory 
birds f1ylnc between Europe and 
Afl'tca. 

11raet•s nature preservation 
proeram started seven years aco · 
when General Yoffe retired from 
the army to become the · ftrst 
chief of the Nature Reservea 
Autbortty, 

When General Yoffee started 
the Allthortty, Israel's p.zelle 
population wu down to 400. once 
p.zel.Jes were declared off limits 
to hunters their nwnbers Jumped 
to todaY's 4,000. 

The General Is concentrattnc 
on the sprawling Hat Bar South 
desert scrub land reserve, where 
he already has started to 
assemble an Impressive nucle111 
of Biblical animals, 

One conservatlonlat believes 
the Jsraells liave on Hat Bar tile 
largest herd of onaprs -
Persian wild asses In 
emtence. Only 12 In nwnber, 
they are ezpected to breed Into a 
much larger herd. _ 

The flat desert countryside 
also Is home for four scimitar
horned ory:z from Chad, a 
member of the antelope family. 

Generil Yoffe baa Illa eye on 
the more rare Arabian ory:z, only 
200 of which are belleved to be 
allve In Salldl, Arabia. 

"We are trying to ftnd ways to 
set some of these," he says. 

He already baa collected a 
larie herd of Nubian lbell -
wild eoat - at Hat Bar and at 
Eln Gedl, Hla Bedouin trackers 
followed she aoats to collect 
some of their babies to bulld the 
Hat Bar herd. 

The Israelies have another 
member of the antelope family, 
the addu:, a beautlflll, gracetul 
animal with long wavy horns, 

TO CONTINUE EFFORTS 
JERUSALEM - Foreign 

Mlnlster Abba Eban satd that the 
efforts to Uber ate Soviet Jewry 
wOll!d contlnm IDltll the USSR 
changed Its polldes toward Jew, 
and lsrsel. Replying to an urpnt 
agenda motion on Soviet Jewry by 
opposition leader Menachem 
Belgtn of Gaba!, Eban said be had 
hopes for the efficacy of personal 
lntal'ffntlon with the JCremllll 
leaders by Presldlnt Ntxan. 
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IN _MID EAST 
By WALTER SCHWARZ 

LONDON - 1be massacre at 
Tel Aviv airport has spotled !he 
fifth birthday party of Greater 
Israel. If there had been anything 
to celebrate, It would hne 1-n 
that Arab resistance and 
preparations for war had fatled 
not only to win back an Inch of 
territory but to disrupt buslne11 
.. usual. 

Peace, not territory, had 1-n 
the real lsraell objective In the 
Six-Day War and the gunning 
down of 100 people at the airport 
was a reminder that peace 11 as 
far away as e-ver, 

Js'raell leaders know this and 
(Ire more realistic about the 
sltustlon than many of their 
public speeches suggest. General 
Dayan, as usual, Is franker than 
most. In the days after the 1967 
war he said he was waiting for 
the telephone call that would 
proclaim Arab readiness to call 
off the dispute. 

conspiring against the guerrflla1. 
Only Gaza remained turbulent and 
In recent months a new 
professionalism In Jsraell tac:tlcs 
has defeated resistance there too, 

Instead of narrowlne the 
mllltary gap the Arabs haft -
It maintained, and probably 
widened. With .f00 ftghter
bombers, Israel remlirul the 
dominant air power In the 
Medlte~III twice H 
strong H the American Sixth 
Fleet. In ftw years Its air force 
has doubled In size 111d Increased 
six-fold cash value. The army 
has been modernleed, now 
spending 82 per cent of Its budget 
on the air force and armoured 
corps. 

An even bigger lsraell 
breakthrough In the past year has 
been political. In Washington last 
November Mrs. Meir got a 
firmer American commitment 
than Israel has ever had. Jsraell 
determination to keep Egyptl111 
forces out of Sinai now seems 
firmly matched by the American 
wish to keep the Russians out of 
the same desert. In the 

'Ibey - that what Nasser 
proml .. d Dr. J arrlng In 1970, In 
retum for total withdrawal, was 
called ''.!alaam" In Arabic ta 
peace agreement), not "llllh\' 
(reconctllatlon). 'Ibey - .. 
cructal the Egyptian rese"8tlon 
that the Palestinian problems 
must be solftd, eYell before 
••satum. 0 

'Ibey Interpret this as Cairo'• 
permanent allbl. In ending peace. 
As long u !he "rights of the 
Palestinians" remain UDdeftned 
the alibi Is openended. 

Is r ae 11 theoreticians lllle 
Professor Yoshafat Harcab:r 
frankly attribute the Arab refusal 
to make peace to the depth of the 
contllct: It Is a national stnJgle 
not just a political dispute. 'Ibey 
acknowledge that Egyptian 
leaders -d to btd for leadership 
of the Arab world, and this cannot 
be bad by making peace with 
Israel. 

In the absence of peace Israeli 
objectives are more mOdest. In a 
~ Canal arrangement they 
hope for a new status quo, In 
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prosperity and social prosresa ct 
Jsraell life. 

More ambitious Is the Jsraell 
hope that, given time, the refugee 
problem In Gaza might be made 
to wither away through 
employment and rehousing, and 
that dispossessed Arabs might be 
reconctled through compensation. 

But getting thit Arabs use te 
~tlon carries the danger 
that lsraells wl11 get use to It too. 
Creeping lsraell expansionism Is 
now as big a danger to peace as 
Arab Intransigence, Just as Sadat 
bas not deftned the "rights" of 
the Palestinians so the Jsraell1 
hue never, In their hearts, 
dadded on what they mean by 
Israel, 

Official policy Is sttll to Insist 
011 secure borders (With the 
exception of Jerusalem where 
other criteria apply), while 
maintaining the Jewishness of 
Israel by giving back populated 
Arab areas. 

But this position Is being 
eroded by the pressure of 
expan s ionist and religious 

Inseparable part of Israel. And It 
Is scarcely a eecret that Israel 
Intends to keep much more of 
Sinai than Sbarm-el-Sbelkh and 
Its Immediate approaches, 

Twenty-one montb1 of 
unbroken ceasefire hne 1-n a 
victory for Israel. But 
· tranquillity has brought out social 
discontent - not only among the 
dapres .. d class, of "oriental" 
J-s but amoq ordinary YOUIII 
couples who cumot afford a place 
to lift because the money goes GIi 
arms Instead of housing. 

Elections are due next year 
and already the Goftrnment Is on 
the defensive. _ Among the 
Opposition the dcnes are, perhaps 
paradoxically, a mlnorltv, Mr. 
Menachem Begin's "Gaba!'' party 
Is wooing the underprlvlleged 
with demagogic arguments linking 
••weaknesa'' at home wtth 
"vacUlatlon" abroad. 

All this carries the prospect 
that the second ftve years of 
Greater lsrsel will be no less 
troubled than the first. At most, 
an Interim settlement on the Suez 

CHANCE FOR P_EACE SEEMS POOR 
Last month he admitted that 

another war In the summer of 
1973 was a real possibility. Even 
If It does not happen, there Is 
still no sign that Israel will 
achieve the basic objective of Its 
diplomacy In the 1 ast five years: 
getting the Arabs to negotiate 
peace with an enlarged Israel as 
the starting point In the talks. 

Short of peace, Israeli gains 
since the war have 1-n 
substantial. Physical resistance 
In the occupied territories has 
collapsed, Japanese m admen, not 
Arab guerrillas, struck at the 
airport. 

Jerusalem and the West Bank 
have been quiet for more than a 
year with · economic prosperity, 
ex c e II en t counter-Insurgency 
Intelligence, and King Hussein all 

Congressional mood of 
retrenchment and non
Involvement Israel remains 
firmly and explicitly exempt. 

'The Russians, on the other 
hand, have begun to disengage 
from Egypt. It was they who 
pulled Sadat back from the brink 
of war last New Year's Eve. 
Sadat Is not a key to the Arab 
world In the sense that Nasser 
was, and this gives him a lower 
priority In Moscow. 

At last month's summit 
meeting In Moscow the Middle 

. East was relegated to the 
background, defeatln1 the 
primary Egyptian aim of pushlnl 
It to the forefront. 

lsrsell leaders haw, few 
Ill uslons that peace Is In sight. 

Leonard Bernstein To Take Time Off 
To Give Attention To Composing 

NEW YORJC Leonard 
Bernstein wl11 take nearly a year 
off from public performing to 
give his undivided attention to 
wrltlnl music. · 

1be composer and conductor, 
'Nho.. Mase Is now at the 
Metropolitan Opera House, said 
that he bad canceled engagements 
with the New York Philharmonic, 
the Vienna State Opera and 
Londan's Royal Opera House at 
Covent Garden during the period 
from September, 1973, throup 
July, 1974. 

"My lntantlon In rellnqulshlnl 
the mll81c directorship of the New 
York Philharmonic (1n 1969) was 
to give more time to 

Israeli Government 
Searches For Arms 

JERUSALEM - The Jsraell 
Government has begun i. 
campaign to retrlew privately 
held Illegal weapons captured 
from · the Arabs In the six-day 
war of 1967. 

Pistols, automatic rifles and 
submachine guns taken from 
Egyptian, Syrian and J ordantan 
forces are contrlbutlng to a wne 
of armed robbery In Israel, a 
state attorney, Meir Sbampr, 
said. 

TIie Government of Premier 
Golda Meir has submitted a law 
that would send a man to Jail for 
10 yeara for carrying an 
unllcenaed gun, or - year• 
for merely possessing an ll191al -apon. The .. penalties must be 
en-d by Israel's parliament 
before becoming law, and the r:,;:;- Ministry said that It 

to be able. to put the new 
rule Into operation tbl1 111111mer. 

Dlesal gun owner• would be 
given a two-week grace period to 
del Iver thelr weapon• 
anonym-ly to the police or 
army. 

Many lffNlla, Mr. Sham1ar 
said, lnaocently 1rNp captUred 
Arab weapon• H war •-'"• 
bat, be noted, they could eadly be 
irtolen and IIMd by erlmluala. 

Under pre~ law, po11 .. ,a1ng 
vnlleen,ed arm• carries a 
maxtmvm peaalty of f_. years' 
lmptlllOIIIMlll, but dd1 11 rarely 
llffn. 

compoaltlon,"' Mr. Bernstein said 
In a statement announctns hla 
plans. "But nan occasional 
performances with fine 
orcheatru and opera companies 
hue taken more time than I had 
expected. I hope to create new 
pieces for the theater and then to 
perform · a1aln In London and 
Vienna soon after thla 
sabbatical." 

Mr, Bernateln bad bNn 
scheduled to conduct ftve weeks 
of the Phtlharmonlc sea1G11 In 
1974. 

In the year before his 
sabbatical begins Mr. Bernstein 
has a full schedul.e. He will 
conduct the Bostan Symphony at 

, TansJ-ood an July 22; the 
Metropolitan ~ra's new 
"Carmen" production, which will 
open the .... GIi GIi September 19, 
and the Philharmonic for 11w 
weeks In February and March, 
1973, In addition, he wl1I be 
Charles Eliot Nortan Professor 
of Poetry at Harvard during the 
coming academic year. 

Mr. Bernstein and Jerome 
Robbin.I hue been at work 011 a 
m11111ca1 verslan of • "The o,t,bulc" 
'for the last elpt montba, 
accordlnc to Harry J. Kraut, of 
Amberaon ProduetlGIII, the 
composer~·,, company. 
Rmnon of a Bernstein-Robbins 
wrslon of "'!be O,bbvlc" bne 
circulated for many years, Mr. 
Kraut said. "Mr. Bernslllln la 
wrttln1 an It now," he 1ald. 

Eisendrath Named To Head 
World Union For Judaism 

NEW YORJC - The election 
ct Rabbi Mavrfee N, Etsendrath, 

. promlnently lcnown In American 
Reform Jvdalsm, as president of 
the World Onion for Prop-eHlft 
Judalam hH been a-d. 

a.bbl Etaendrath, presldant of 
the Udon of American Hebrew 
CollgreptlGIII, will remafn In 
that post until - Janury 1. 

The World Udan ls !he 
lntematlonal bod)' of Reform, or 
liberal, Judalam, repreeentlnl 
1110 synqc,sm1 In 24 c_trle,. 
Rabbl Eleendrath WH ch- .bJ 
lay and rabbinic repreeentatlfta 
u tbay CGIICl'lldld the 17th mmvaI 
meet1n1 of the world 
c,rpnlzatlGII, 

which retreat from the Canal 
bank wll l take some of the heat 
out of the confl let and give Cairo 
a new Interest In tranquillity. 
'Ibey hope this will give them 
more time for .,creating facts" 
In the occ~ied lands. 

What constitutes "created 
facts" Is not so much new 
settlements or blocks of n ats In 
Ea st Jerusalem, but "co
existence" with the oc~ed 
Arabs - dlspe11lng old bogeys 
and creating a daslre to share the' 

opinion, 'The original Allon Plan 
was to give back the West Bank, 
leaving only Israeli fortlfted 
settlements •Ions the Jordan 
bank. But Mrs , Meir has now 
admitted that the Cabinet Is 
divided on It, "Some want more 
than the Allon Plan: nobody wants 
less." 

1be curn,nt pl an Is to keep 
the river bank as part of Israel 
leaving Jordan (or a Palestinian 
state) only a crosstn1 point. Geza 
has now bNn claimed as an 

Canal will provide I breathing 
space, For profounder progreH, 
1 younger generation will perhaps 
need to come to power, both In 
Israel and amon1 the 
Palestinians, with the courage to 
agree where each nation begin• 
and ends. 

Meanwhile the best comfort Is 
the cold one that Mr. Eban 
offered last week: "Our highest 
hopes have not been tulftlled, but 
nor have our worst fears been 
reallsed," 

•A 3 ri l 

U. S, Savings Bonds come in 
a lot of sizes, So do people, 

give it's a very_personal gift After all, 
you 're helping a person with his 
future and that shows you care a lot · But unlike other gifts, you don't 

have to match the size of-the Bond to 
the size of the person, 

Any size fits: That's what's so 
beautiful about Savings Bonds, There"s 
no guessing, No worry, 

And no matter what size Bond· you 

Give U, S, Savings BondS- · 
The gift idea that always fits. 

Bond, are Alt, I( loat, 1tolen, or destroyed, <:-\ 
'ft replace them. When needed, they can r~ 
be cuhed. at your bank. Tax may be ~ 
dekn-ed until redemptton. And alway, .;,,,6 
~membei-, Bondt are a proud way to aavc. .,,,. . 

Talce stock_in America. 
Now·Boods pay a lxms at maturity. 

•• 
The U. I . Go""*lnl doN l'IOt ,_,.to, .... ~ 
111• pf9MMN • 8 ,ulMic Nt¥1o. /111 ~ wlll TM ~of-,,...,,, .. ,... ~Coutlcll. 
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The · 
Treasure Chest 

Of Outstanding Offers and Opportunities 

By Alan Shawn Feinstein 

II L. ~--~~~ Gather 'ro1D1d, my friends _ you can get · a free- copy of the 
see what's here for you. Samsonite 1\-awlers Handbook, 

Last week It was unique ltem1 packed with Information you want 
from Ire! and. This week, to know on jUBt about every 
somethlna unique and exotic from a• Pe c t- of traTellng. Write 
Japan. And free • • • Marilyn Allen, Tl-awl & Packing 

If you've never smelled the Coordinator, Sam•onite Company, 
Intoxicating fragrance of tncenee 11200 East 45th Affnue, Denver, \ 
you're mining something. Mmy Colorado 80217, 
people find It dellghtful for Interested In a potentially 
concentrating or relaxing. Or to great hrleatment opportunity? A 
create an excttlng atmosphere for Ma s a a ch u a e tt a company la 
special parties or gueata. Introducing a new actence of 

Now you can pt samples of teaching to the U.S.A. Already 
f of J • •-- ,____ ._ baa $300,000 In gowrnment and 
our apan 8 ,u ... st u.....,_a ~, Institutional contracts here. 

writing to the Nippon Kodo 
Company, 95 Madison Avenue, Wants $50,000 to expand. Wlll 
New York, New York 11016, A guaran- 200% return! If you 
booklet tell Ing a!! about lncenee want more details call Lou Stlvlo, 
llsocomeswlththem, president of CM! Ftnanclll 

And for the vacation mmdld, Servlce1 - 467-3100. 
Next week: Gourmet 

: Knit ond Synthetic fabric· soeciofiSfS 

459 WllUTT AVE., RIVERSIDE 
ISSO WARWICK AVE., WARWICK 

PHONE 737-45.7 

dellcacles from aro1md the world. 
Pl UI .something spectat for book 
lowrs. PIUB a fascinating hobby 
you should start right now. Por 
proftt and pleasw-e. 

Alan Feinstein, noted author 
and ftnancfal advt sor, llvee In 
Cranston, Rhode Isl and. He has 
been around the world sever~! 
times wrtttna about the people of 
other lands and explorlJII 
financial opportunities. 

© HAPPINESS IS .... 
REPLACING THOSE OLD VENETIAN .BLINDS 

WITH EASY TO CLEAN ~ 
WASHABLE WINDOW SHADES ~ 

. IEIIEN Wal/papt1r Co. 
OPfN MON.-TUE.-THUR.-flll.-SAT. ClOSlD 

1:30 TO 5:30 WEDNESDAY 
t2 NARRAGANSlTT AVE. 
PROV. 711-7070 

NEW DIIECTOI: David Roizenblit, 
as of Au..,st I, has been appoint
ed Iha ,..-1 director of the Is
rael Aliyah Canter of New Eng
land IUCCNffi"9 El Alan who, af
ter complati"9 his two year term 
of duty, is returning to Israel. 

lorn in llo clo ·Janeiro, Brazil, in 
1935, ha imm'9rated to Israel at 
16, later followed by his family. 

Ho served as Senior Systems 
Analyst in the service bureau of 
IBM in Tai Aviv and held a similar 
position _fo,, five years at the com
puter center of the Israeli Ministry 
of Defense. During his army serv
ice Mr. Roizenblit wo1 assigned lo 
the medical corps. 

TO STUDY CASE 
JERUSALEM - A 

photoeraph of a mlnl-alclrted 
lsraell ctr! wae circulated In the 
H4h Court here aa part ot the 
stato' 1 "1dence that the girl 
should not be exempted from 
military eervlce. Sarah Barazanl 
ot Ttberlaa had Claimed that abe 
was Orthodox and as such should 
not eenw In the Israeli army. A 
mllltary committee questioned 
her and found "she could not 
-r queatlona relating to 
Jew I 1h festivals." Barazanl 
cl atma 1he faced a "hoetile 
Inquiry" and that the photo 
showing her In a mlnisldrt "bad 
bffo retoucbad." 

MILLER'·s 
rAWTUCKET rAWTUCKET 

WAIWICK 
1,1t W--idi A.._..,,. 
o.,--,Sh_, c.ntw ._ __ ...,,~ 

INTERNATIONAL DELICATESSEN 

UNCOMPROMISED QUALITY 
FOR TWO GENERATIONS 

t SINCE1931 1 

I 

S42 ,awtvd1.et •-
N.•t,. at.,t,•, an-, 
I OOAM. .. IOP.M. 

-776ttepe$trMt 
( ....... .,..,, 

7 A.M. • 6:30 M. - t .-W.-P 
7 A.M. • 7:00P.M. Th. & Sun. 

7 A.M.-1 :00 P.M. s.t. 

I A.M. • 7 P.M. - M.-T -W 
IA.M. - tP.M - Th - P -S 

I A.M • I P.M • SUN. 

' GAIDEN CITY 
tr.Mt.ft, 11 

tA.M ,.700P.M -M -T -W 
tA.M - tP.M - Th &P 

IA.M. - 7P.M.- SAT &SUN 

PRICES .GOOD THRU THURS., JULY 20 
HEBREW NATIONAL-STRICTLY KOSHER 

BOLOGNA 
SLICED 

TO ORDER 
LONG-WIDE-OR MIDGETS 

BREAKS1ONE-SWISS PARFAIT 

YOGURT All 
FLAVORS . 8 OZ. CONTAINER 

SAVE 40' LB. 

•1.4 ILB. 
SAVEi' 

19 tEACH 

TAKE SOME HOME! MADE-IN-OUR-OWN-KITCHEN! TAKE SOME HOME! 
HOMEMADE GEFILTE FISH HOMEMADE CHOPPED LIVER HOMEMADE CHOPPED HERRING 

ROASTED CHICKENS HOMEMADE HORSERADISH STUFFED ROASTED CHICKEN 
GRAPENUT PUDDING LOK SHEN (NOODLE) PUDDING 

DELICIOUS! ALL KOSHER AND BEST MILLER QUALITY DELICIOUS! 

HOPE STREET ONLY HOPE STREET ONLY 

KOSHER FRESH MEATS 
OUR FRESH MEAT DEPARTMENT IS CLOSED AT NOON ON FRIDAY AND All DAY SATURDAY 

KOSHER-FROM HEAVY STEER BEEF SAVE40' LB. 

LONDON BROIL •1.11 LB. 
FOR THE OUTDOOR GRILL 

KOSHER-FRESHLY CUT SAVE30' LB. 

-STEER Ll·VER I It LB. 

CLASSIFIED 
CALL 724-0200 

I, l l ! IIIIII III I IIIIIIJlll lll lll l ll llll l lllllllllllllllll l llll !II IIIIIIIIIIII II 'I IHlll ll1llll lllllllllllllllllll! l1/'ll, ll l lll l l ll l l l ' 

5-Carpet Cleaning 

CAllnTS CLEANED. Deep steam ••· 
traction. Economical. frN estimotH. 
Crest Profe»ionol Carpet Cleanen, 
,51-1087. 

9-Construction, Carpenters 

ADDITIONS, alterations, resid.nti~I, 
industrial building. Garages. Both· 
rooms, cem~nt work, dormen; store 
fronb. Free estimates. 9412-1 ().4.(, 

942·l<M5. 

19-General Services 

CA,-S flOOI' CLEANING, Gene,a, 
cleaning. Floors washed, waxed and 
buffed. rug, shampooed. 272·3428 
831~795. 

C& D CllANING, W.ndow,. floors. 
Commerdol, residential. Estimates 
351.,1430. 

HUGHES ROORNG, Gutte,s, ~ate 
work. Free estimates. Reasonable 
pri<:H. 12..C Fourth Street, Provi
dence. 861-2338. 

9.29 

EXCAVATING: Bockhae work, giad· 
i09,. land clearing. Pkltform,· built, 
patios, drain laying. lnwred and 
bonded. 942-1(),1,1, 942- 1(),15. 

ROOIS washed and waxed. Homes 
or officei. Reliable and reasonable. 
Coll 737-2969. 

ufn 

JIM'S ROOI CIJANING, Floor 
washing and waxing, window wash 
ing. R.a10nable rotes. Residential. 
cofflmertiol. 726-3293. 

. ,LAIIY'S IUIIISH .IEMOVAL, Yard,. 
ottics, cellars, etc. Very realOnable. 
739-8751. 

1UG SHAMPOOING: Floor waxi09. 
R.a10nable ratfl. Lorry Dugan, 
353-9648. 

1&1 MAINTENANCE: & Pa;n1;ng. 
Cleaning, washing and rug sham
pooing. Reli'oble and reolOnoble. 
References. Call .t3.t-2433. 

19-General Services 

FLOORS washed and woxed. Rooms 
15'xl5'- S5. H~mes or offices. Re
liable ond reasonable. 737-2.969. 

ufn 

STATEWIDE 
CLEANING SERVICE 

General cleonino, light ond heavy 
floors washed, waxed and polished 

Venetian blinds cleaned and repaired 
Rug sho~ng in your home 

All types of dooning 
C-meniol - lletidentlal 

CAU 421-2433 
Fw - lsttma'" 

A subscription to the Herald Is 
a good gift for the person who bu 
everything else. Call 724-0200. 

21-Help W~nted 

PRESTIGE SALES 
Partlime 

If you a re active in the Jewish commu.
nity, hoW a service attitude and ore 
interested in .arning $5,000 o year 
parttime in commissions, call for inter· 

view. 
Could develop into a full time ca
,.., with eorni"I• of $15,000 Of, 

better. 

SHARON 
MEMORIAL PARK 

617-364-2855 

EARN THE DOLLARS you need to fill 
that "budget gap" the Avon way. 
Many Avon Representatives earn on 
estimated $.tO weekly, selling Avon 
products in their spore time near 
home. Con you qualify? Find out by 
calling .t21 -2908. 

25-lawns; landscapi_ng 

SPRING· CLEAN·UP~ Fertilizing, lawn 
mointenan~e. Weekly, monthly, 
Crab gross control. Tru work. 723-
3498. 

LANDSCAPING: Complete lawn core. 
fertilizing. Specializing in shrubbery 
and trimming. Tree wor~. 726-0466. 

T& T LANDSCAPE-: Complete town 
service. Rock gardens, potios, walks, 
retaining walls. TrHs ond bushes 
trimmed, pest control. frff esti
mates. Call Tom, 726-075.t; 723-
9189 . 

JO-Painting, Papering 

ROYAL PAINTING: Interior painting 
and ·decOroting. Paperhanging, 
complete home remodeling. 521-
8859. 

'PAINTING: Interior and e~terior. 
General ditoning, walls and wood· 
work. - frN estimates. Ccsll Freeman 
Gray and Sons. 934-0585. 

PAINTING Interior and exterior. Rea
sonable rotes, speedy service. Call 
ofter 6 p.m. 831 -6082. 

~-Special Notices 

REFINISHING: Furniture and kitchen 
cobinets in antique or woodgrain 
finish. Coll evenings. Mayer Refinish
;ng. 72.S-8551. 

43-Special 5-rvices 

GLASS, AU KINDS, 10,h coid, and. 
screens, mirrors installed. Prompt 
,er,ace. 274•9172, 724-3421. 

CHAIRS reseotecf COne and rush. 
ReosonobJe prK:es. 982 Douglas Av
enue, Providence. 274-0093. 

Cites Illiteracy Of Arab World 
nJNIS - In a seathlng 

Indictment of Arab gowrnmente, , 
Dr. Ahmad Zaki, editor of the 
monthly Al Arabi, p¢,llsbed In. 
K II w a It, condemned the 
Indifference ahown bJ ~ab 
regimes to the fact that two
thfrdll of the Arab world Is 
Illiterate . He dlscloeed the 
following data about Ullleracy In 
varloue Arab lands: Saudi Arabia 
- 9~ cannot read or write: 

SUPPORT 
LONDON - Former Prime 

Mlnlster Harold WIison saJd bere 
that lo view of his Labor Party, 
"We cannot afford to see (Israel) 
defeated In any of her objectives. 
A setback for Israel would be a 
blow to Social-Democrats and 
Indeed to many others all over 
the world." The leader of the 
British Parliamentary Opposition 
also said that "a mllltary defeat 
for Israel Is Inconceivable." 
WIison, addresslDC a dinner of 
the dental division of the BrlUsh 
Friends of the Hebrew 
University, marklnc the 20th 
anniversary of the school of 
dental medieloe; said "We have 
always BIIPl)Orted and we shall 
continue to support the rleht of 
Israel to ulst wlthto seeure, 
recop1141d borders. we would 
resolutely reject any plan which 
doe• not suaraotee that to 
Israel." 

toUONd by Morocco - 89%: 
Libya - 84%: Iraq - 81%: 
Alprla - 81%: Egypt - '75%: 
Jordan - 69.~: 1\mlsta -
68. ~: Syria - 60.9%: Sudan -
86.$1; Kuwait - 47.'~: . Leb-. --q. 

Meamrhtle the Cairo weekly 
Abar Sa-ah publlshed an artlcle 
puoctUrlng Egypt' e boast that lt Is 
'' a I and of science and 
technology." How can - apealc 
of science, the paper asks, when 
In Ill of Egypt there Is not a 
single Arabic encyclopedia other 
than a ftrat volume which waa 
prepared by the American 
Franklin Institute and In whic'II. 
-there are so m.ffll _errore. Ae !or 
the State of Israel, the artlele 
contlnuee, which ls known 
throvchout the world, the Arable 
encyclopedia malcea absol.-ly no 
mention of the existence of the 
Jewlab State, How are the Arabs 
ner to team 11tythfna about their 
foe, the alltbor asks. 

RBPORTSNOJNCRBASE 
JERUSALEM - Brta, Halm 

TaTorl, commudlr fll the 
Jerusalem Police, repor1l8d that 
then ba1 been no tncreaee In 
crtme1 of 'riol- and armed 
robbery In this city durlnl tha 
put year although 'such crimes 
hne tncreaeed In other parta of 
Ier•l. 


